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i.

1. In paragraph 1 of its resolution 32/63 of8 December 1977,the General·

Assembly requested the Secretary-General todraw'up' and circulate .among.Member

States a questi~nnaire soliciting information concerning steps they had taken,

. includ'inglegislative and administrative measures, to'put into practice the

principles of the Declaration on the Protection of··All Persons from Being

Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment

while giving special attention to a numberO'f"aspects listedinthesamE;p'ara,graph.

In paragraph 2, the Secretary-General was requested. to submit the information' .' ,

providl:!d inresponset,othe questionnaire to .the. Genera,l Assembly at its .'

thirty-thi:rd ,session and furthermore to submit such "information t,o, ~he','poIlllliission,:

on Human Rights and to the Sub-Commission on Prevention of Di:;;crimination arid

Protection of Minorities at its thir-cy-secondsession>

2. In par~g;!'aph~'4,5,and6of its resolu:t;ion 33/178 of20Decel)lber1978~'th<:!.'

General Assembly ,took note ot: the report of the Secretary-General containing .

repliesto the ,questionnaire (A!33!196 andAdd.l~3);cal1edupon MeI!lpe;rStates

whichhad'TIot yet done so to<replytothe questionnaire, as,cal:tedf9r "ll!,lder

resolution 32/63; and requested the Secret'ary-General'to subm:I\tto the General

Assembly at itsthirt:V:-fourth sessiqnfurther information prov: ~ded.in response to',

'theQllestionn-a.:i.re, and ,to subllli:t;all the illfOl'IIl~;tion availabl~,whichhe had ,

received to the Commission- on Human Rights and the Sub_Cornmis~.L6nonpre'l!.ention

of Pi$cdminationandpr9tectio~ofMin~ri:tdes.
"'" ,',',',' ." .' .

3.
'informationJ:.eceived

i,'
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3. It also
or rudeness and mustrefr?-ifi
of the,ir misdeeds.

3. 'Article 15 of the European 'Convention on Human Rights perniitscertain

derogations in time of war or other pUblic emergency threatening the life of the

nation, in a spirit identical with.that of article 4 of the International ,Covenant

on Civil and Political Rights' (Assembly resolution .220b A eXJtI». Howeyer,' it'

stipulates that no derogation shall be made from an1,.UD.ber of'speciffc provisions ~

including article 3. ',The ,latter prohibits torture, and inhuman ,or ,degrading

treatment>iIi "terms .verY close 'to those of 'article 7 of the Cbvenant'~ , .'

Question 2:"

5.
l'racti<::al aspects

4. Warders are required to
f9r Prison Staff. .

in force in ,the ex~ep~ional circumst,ances defined ~b~ ,t?: Legislative ~e-cree of'
11 October 1916 relahng to state of war and .stateofnege. (cf. Belgl.an reply in

E!CN.4!Sub.2!393!Add.2). It shoUld' also be po~nted out 'that article 3 of the,

European Convention for,the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

(A/33!4l7~ annex 11>; which was i(kproved by Act of 13 May, 1955 ana i,s directly

applicable in Belgian m~:tcipal law, stipUlates that "Noo~eshal1 be subjected

to tort:ure or to ,cruel, inhuman or degr'a:ding treatment orpunish1llent 11 •

• . -., - . '
,P .
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~.eg~le.ti.on~; prob:foi.t's .. ,
- . '. , ... '. '. .~' -. :.. .

~-- -..,_..__ .-~ -'.-"';~ ---~'- - ~'.-

{i '/. Artides '107' aridl08.$trict1~ r~gulatethe tise'of'instiumehts or'
, restr~~nt, (bandcuff$ ~ stra~t 'J~ckE:ts, shackles):

~'hese il}.st~uments can only be usedbyordl;ir'0j;' the ,PrISO~ g0ve.~n6~.
when c::rther means of' restr.aint ,have. fail.ed arid wb,en,tb.e'behavio'ur;" o~
th~prisoner constitutes,a danger to b.inige.1f or:" tg9tliers and'poses '.
a. risk "or material damage'. Iri ~uch a case, thegoverIlormust' ,as a
J!latter. of urge!1~Y, consultt,he doctor (art. 10'n. ,Such instruments
m,ay i,nnoc.as.eb'e used as a mean.spf punishment (art. 108).

~ , • •••• .. ".: .,- :. >
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3.
the

Question 6:

1. With regard to the means

2.
would initiate proceed~ngs as

..
J.~.•



Th~ ,law. ma$.es ,nq .provision for thebarri~from,certa.in prof~ss:ions, -suchafl
physician, .ofpersonsg\l:ilt~oftprture•., .In fact, .this .termdoesn6:t" .•....
such :rn.theCrimi~i·Code (cf.' replytoq~estiQnl)•. "As Inth~'c~~~af
aft'Emce, disciplinary sanctions· and even ba.rring; wqUidbepossible~ "
pn, :these~ipusnessofthE'!,;ca$ein_ questi.on.:



l. •

Act

iiArticie 1: .':ille right to' institute proCeedingse.nd.~ami~istr'ati~e;~b~;:i.land;pen:al

liabiJ..ity .suitsa.gain,sta.~:t.b,Clri:tj.es .who ,;iIlt~~ ,ex~;t",c;is~"ot:tJ;ld~ fWlc:tion~;

committeClabuses .shall begover~ed·bYthis,A.ct.

IlArticie 2: ..':P.l'i!'lrigl1tto~.nsti:t\J;te proc;eeclings ~hE!-J.l. be eJ!:erC;i.s~dJ)yJi).ealls
applicELti6n':' .. , . .' .. . . ;.; :"..,..,!.
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IlArticle 4: AbuBe ot authority shall also be deemed to occur in the following
cases:

il(a} The ordering or application 0'1 'a measure privative 'of individu8.l
liberty I without legal formalities or in commission of an abuse of power;

Il(b} The Bubjection t;)t perBonB' in c\1$tody or detention to harassment or
violence not authori.z~bylaw;

li (c ) Failure to ilotif'y'tbe'comPe'tent judge_e4i,Ei.telyor' the:imprisonment
or d~tention of' any person; " . '. . ~

U(d) Failure on the piI'tof a judge, to orderreiease or 'termination or an
illegal detention of which he iB notified;

. i"( e)The·imprisonmefit:br~ontiriuedaeten.t:i.Ori'of.~per13onl1hb offet~ bail as
authorized by law;' . .

• e: •

iiArticle5: For thepurpoBes o~·thi~;'Act,theCteru1iauthority.'Diearisa.nyperson
. ' exel'cisi~ap~'bli:~,o~t'~~e,«!lll:ploJ.lllen:t~ qrfUnc~J,~n.., civ~l or mil,it~, even

temporarily' attd :w~thout 'remU1ierat~on0···· '. . ..' ..•. .•"';
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IIThird sub-clause:' The penal sanction imposed in accordance with the provisions of
articles 42 to 56 of the Penal Code Imposition of penalties shall consist of:

a(a) A fine of 100 to 5,000 cruzeiros;

ii (b) Imprisonment fora period of ten days to six months;

'!(c) .' LOSl::1 of office and disqualification for any other pUblic function for a
period.no~,exceeding":l;hreeyears.

ilFourthsub."clause: The penalties provided f..,r in the pre~eding s~b.,.clause:~ay'.be
imposed'separ,atelyor concurrently.

iiFifth sub-cl8.Us,e: . vlhere the abuse was cOIll1llittedbiELIlOffi~·iaJ.ofapolice ,......•• '
authority, civil or military, of whateveI'rank~theacclisedmay beI>~ollibited ·from
exercising .' any ,p6Ii~e .. or .milit~functioi1 .. in .. thE!I!lun:i~ipality .Wh~ie.·· the •..abus~~s
committed, fo~ a. periodo!, not less than()ne year 'a.nd not more thin J,5'year,s;.th~
penalty beingimposedsiIigly or concurrentlywith·others. . . .

"Article 8: .. The sanct.ion imposed shall pe recoI'd.ed. in the f~les of'tPecivil or·
military authority. '

"Article 9: Concurrently with, or independently-ot, theapplicati6il to 'the
administrative authority fortheinstituti,.oJ). Ofp1'()ceed.ings, .. ae.ivil.and!or,penal
liability suit may' be brought by the 'victim: of the abuse .against' the authority
concerI},ed. il

1 .
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DEMOCRATIC YEMEN

LOriginal: Arabii!

{fa July 19721

Question 1:

1. The People's Democratic Republic of Yemen forbids torture and pther cruel,
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment in accordance with the text of its
Constitution I>romulg~ted on 30 November 1970 (as amended on 31 October 1978) and
its legislation in 'force. Art1cle 45 of the Constitution guarantees personal
freedom and stipulsLtes that arrest is not per!.littedexcept in corinexion with
acts punishable by law. , The' above-mentioned, article categoricallY, adds that
"no person shall be subjected 'to torture during investigations nor shall he be
torceato confess or be treated in, aninhumEm way... and corporal punishment is
forbiddena • TheConstituticiri alsorestricts'the power of the legislator,
and article 48 thereof stipulates that "no law shall provide for cruel or inhuman
punishment" • '

2.Thesec~nstitutional princi:ple~ are reaffirmed in the Fena:t. Code (arts. 6
and 7 of Act No. 3 ,of 1976). Article 38 of the Code lists the general principles
for measures and :penalti,es as follows:

,...... ....

of
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Corporal punishment is prohibited;
, '\.

Measures and penalties must be commensurate with the crime;

\ ,Pena;1ties r~s'trict,il1g libert;'t shall npt be' inflicted except by
cOllrts;

reflect a modern humane, view of the qUestion ofpl,lriisnment.

Ptigisl1m.el'i1f:qfu$tbe regarded not as revenge e reta;1iation~d;reprisalbut as
ame~$'jjO ref'ClJ'Ill'aIldre-e<luc~tei;lle~ony.ictedp'ersonin preparat ion fo;rhis
rein1regr-at;:io~'ld.'Il'tQ'society "ion 'ordertbparticipate ,'in '"ii;s'develoPIllent'and ", ','
eVP:J.utipn.,r,rn.j,s viewa.I'ldth:e~:pplicatiOIl9'fhumane principles ,~reclear;I,y•seen
the'~Tayin,\whicht'h.~"J:'~na11{Cod.edeaIs,With'iertaindiff'icU1t:iesIbh~rent, in the'
'fmp(ijsat10h' pf,penalt~es. 'c 'Art'igle'590:f:,theCode;stiplUates'-that,,' 'iri'" the 'event '

'la:) 'Criminal responsibility is personal ;

Cb) Penalties must not be cruel or' inhuman;

(g).J1e~suresa:ndp~Ilalties shall b,e designed primal-ily-to reform and
re.,..educatetllecconvicted person i-!la spirit o'f respect'for the lal'T and the social
cOrlVentlonso'r·Ufe.

(f) Care 'shall be ta:lteIl to imp9se measures and penal~ies in keeping vTith the
circumstances of each offender;
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of its being impossible to collect a fine from a convicted person, the court EaYi .
at the request of the Department of Public Prosecutions and in respect ~f offences
for which imprisonment or a fine is specified, sentence the offender tocqmpUlsory.
service ona public project at the rate of t:to10 days for each ci~na.z: J.lpto:ama;timum
period of one' year. The court 'may also reject the reQ.ue~t andgrl:l,nt the!convicted
per~onaperiodof grace. Article 59 of the. Penal Code d~fines t1ifuprisonmemtl'as
'''placing the ccm-i.cted person in a state penitentiar~ in~hicJ:l.th~ prisoner shait.
be assigned to socially beneficial 'work compatible with his abilities and deSigned
to raise his standards in' accordance :t-rith an educational and cUliuraIpfogramme
aimed at stimulating his a\\,rn-eness and reintegrating hi~' in the new Yemeni society".

3. Withregard to the prohibition, oftortuxe. and ()the~crueltreatm~ntin, .'. '
exceptional 'ciircumstances such asa state of :toTar ,the.,first chapter: of :tne.. special
section of the Penal Code gives a list of cr:LriJ:esagaihstpeace~htimanity'a.ridlluman
rights.' In the eyes of tliela:t'T ,the'oI'fender remains criminally responsiblean<;l <
may not base his defence ontheargwnent 'thathewasenforcirigthe lav('brcarrYing'~
out an order issued by a superior if heha's coIlimitte!d' c>neof the crimes iisteciJ.ri'
the first cha~ter'of :thespecial section (art>'iOl -.P€!nalties)...Articl~iad 01'
the Penal Cod.e' stipUlatesthatariyonec6mmitti~tiany 0:i:th~·f'6J,lPwi!l-g'act.s ;;~\-i:hrdh.
are regarded as a. violatfonof the p!"inciplesof interIlatidnal, law, dm:"ingaiIlie:a
engagements' shall be 'punished "by impris6mnerltfOra. pe,riqd of not:I.es's, thl;L~;riye ,
years 'and th..,' penalty shali be imprisonmen:t or executiclh if the offender .,:> "
delibera.tel:rcauses serious damage: ," .

(a.) ',Using orord~r1ih~ the,use
,- ","

or
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Question 3:

"'As' can 'be 'ciear:l,y seen from the '~12Ply to question '1 above, the, Constitution
forbids tbrture and other', cruel ~ ,inhuman'or degrading' treatment or punishment,
'nle Constitutiorl alsb stipulates that rib lalT sh811 prodde for cruel or 'inhuman
punisnmeht," Since the' C01'!sti~ution is' thebas~c la"T of the State, any instructions
,or'directives ,given to persons concerned ,.nth the detention or treatment of
pri~o~ers ar,e in ~onformfty With those constitUtiQnSJ. principles s and such
instrudtlopsanddirectives affirm ,the" need. for humane treatment of prisoners,

. ',' 'TheCol1stitutioIl~ssi@s, tQtheAttorney-Generalorthe Republic resllons,ibility
for supervising AC;>Drpli~nce,witii'the lalT,iIl.(iei;ention, artd prevention 'centreS! '
(art;~~,'13~cof,tl1e: Cop.s~it"'i;iQnh~:issuperViso:g function is ' specified in'a '
cl~ar'and detailed J!1ann,er i'lithe ,~blic ,Prosecut,ionsAct (ActJ.\To. 1 of 1973 Land

,:tri,the:,~.ode ofCrimi.?:~·.ProcedUr,e.i~forceIn,the ~epubliC'>Ar~~lelO~
, par~gra.ph:7 ,of.'~the PUblic~osecutions,Actstipt1latesthatthefunc;tion13 of. the
.A:j:;tQrn~y:l~n-er8J.,l?h!Ul.:irtc:ilJlclecpntroLofinvesj:igating'~gencies,,"~penal ,"",
inst"i:ilftions aild<i~'tenticlil,c:iehtresa.nd issuance of the .necessal"yinstructions to '
tha.t':end.:,'Ar'ti'cle':'65 Qfthe.Co.de ,of. Cdminal~ocedure' details. the functions of

,the 'ittornEiY-~ller~,of.tie"nepublic'wi:th regar4 ,to the p~e~ervationofdemoqratic
legality<dur'ing'the,vario,ls stagesofcrinunal proc,edure, in the follol!ing t,erms: . '
"- . ", ~ . . ' . . .' .

person~ly or thr,ough'his
tl,le'meticulous enforcement of the la~T in
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enforcement and the obsen:ance of democratic legality. It is hoped that such
representatives of the Attorney-General will shortly be assigned toal!' the
agencies and institutions concerned~ once the necessary legally trairied manpower is
available. '

Question 5~

The Penal Code in force in Democratic Yemen sti-pulates 'Punishmemt for acts of
torture and for the forced extraction of confessions: Article 134 of the Penal,
Code specifies the penalty of imprisonment for a term not exceeding eight years
for any person l'Tho ~ deliberately and by means of torture ~ causes grav~ bodily
harm ~'Thich endangers life or results in loss of sight orhearing~ in loss of'
function of any other part of the body ~ in mental illness or in miscarriage.
Article 221 of the section of the Penal Cdde relating to abuse of authority'
stipulates that:~ '. , ....

(1) f!...IJ.y official who knowingly and in contravention of the la~oT detains any
person shall be punished by remdvaL from office and a fine' notexce:~ding

Article 222 df the same section of the Penal Code stipulates that :

(1) f!...ny public officiall'7ho~ in theexel'cise of',his duty~uses or orders the
use of· force or threats againstailypersonin order'to induce such,person' to
confess a crime~or against a witness, an exPert or 'an interpreter in order ~o '.
induce such.persons toinalcestatementsorprovide infermat'iori regarding a crime,'.
shall <be .punished by iinprisonmentfor a term. not ,exceeding seven years:,: and"the',' ... '
Court shall order that. the offender 'be removed'from office.' , .

I,
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(3) If the full·punishment for the crime is exe.cu,tion, the penalty> for an·
attempt to commit such crime shall be imprisonment for a term. not exceeding
15 ye~rs •.

., (4') The prOVJ.S10ns relating to supplementary penalties for the full crime
shall. apply'to th~ attempt to conuili.t such crime•

.J5) All the above s,hall ~pply unless otherwise' specifiedcby law.

Question 6:

As, a .g~~e~al p~iJlCiplelai.d .down in.the Constitution,. every. citizen.has the
. rightto .. lOp.ge. .co!llpl,aints ~d proposalsT.dth·organsarid institutions of the State

(a±tic1e43 'Or .t:h,e C6ns'tlitutionh As· already explained in· the .reply,to question 4
-?;~OV?,~'~~he-· Cens:t4.tuti6n and.,·the:.·la't-T·· assign"ed- te: th-e... Atto!!~ey~Genera1:.·. ~e£.: t'h~~.,--:~~·.c.?~

Republic responsibility for the supervision of investigating agencies ·and penal
insti:tlltipnsin():rder'to,.protecttb,~:digl(l;j.tyofc;!'tiz~ps,andt.o ensure..tbat they are
Ac?t-..indiscrirninately: accu~ecio:t' ~~pjeCi!'e,a, .to.. :j.~iegal· r~s;tri,.ction ..of their rjghts •
The procedure fOl'.lodging complaints against such agencies and institut.ions is.
laid di>~m in a n.umber qf, prpvi,s;j.ons contj!.~Jlec;l,i~_,the,Co_de,0f: Crimin~l, Procedure.
Under these proVisions ,~he suspect ~ accllSed.'person~ defendant ~ "ritness ~

lnterprete:r/expe~t,pl~intiff".,.injure.d~·_pa.rty.:.andot'her: perSOns' have.the right to
lodge /3.. comp~aJ,nt,-i.n 'tIAe:if()rm of a: petitions~bmitted . to . the .publicprosecutor
responsible::i'qrsuperyisJng' the ·invest,igatidni)r<o.c.edure~"'agai_nst any 'decision.,
't8.k.e!'l<pY.:t;he,i~v~st~ga!~ipg"agen~t .concerning them.:' ·.·Compla.i:nts.againstde~isions:,.
't~keij :.py"-a~ pu.pJ.i6:pro!3e~li1;()_r.~a.re ·:lodged.',~·rith· a: higher. ·autho;rity.-in .the'. Department:
of Publ.ic Prosec:utioIlS • C~JIlP2~i;nt$. Ill~·l:!-lsobe -submitted dire.ctly to. ainember of .

. the investiga!i:i,n:g agEmc.y ,who must then iJllDl,ediatelyinform,thepublfc prosecutor
'~ba,:t).~:,qpmp.;L,a,i~t:p~~~eni.Ji()({ged'.:.. ~e:public'Pi',os~cutor.'J!ll.l~t~iss:ue.;-ar11li.ng.'bn
:thec6!np+.ai!lt..~l4:t:bi!l..::t~.~e .g'ay:s·'o.t;~:ps ·suLbliiiss±.anand m:ust:)i1otity~ the; peti;tiop.er:··
9,~~,~9,~,~,9~t'60)!1~~·":,i:';rf:1>;1'l~;P~l>f!J.C.pr9se~u.t9:rregardsthe~.comp:l~int.>a~~ ~ list.[fied~;'he' .',
mustif?~:uethE:! .~pprQPT:i.a,t~~·i;P1·lotr·~etipIls, ~ lThicb,:are,bin<:l:ing oh..the :invest:i:gating
:~~,rt.~ir¥t~c:Le§:~:~~~~~:.:::~~;;oJ·~heC~dept-dl!iminalp;,ocedurel.,;-. ",; .... <. ';.

I .

~
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Question 8:

3. As a genera;L principle, if a :rinal anddefin;i..tesentenc.ei~ passed ,on an
of~ender, that sentence must be carried out. ". HoW':!ver,in keeping·wjth.themodern
humane vielv of' punishment as a means toreform and rli!-educate the"o.ffenderfor .
rehabilitation.in society, the Penal Code.has adopted the principle of parole
and conditional release. Article 61 of the Penal Godestates: ;IIn 'the 'event of
compulsory assignment to a pUblicproje~tora, penal institut.ion', the conVic-'ted.. '
personIllay b,e paroled or released if hisbel:1a.vj.ourc 'in the project or/ penal '.
institution gives,. reason to believe .intb"e .. ref'9J:'~ Of his ,character,iand if he has: '.
fulfilled his financial ,obligations with resPli!ct: to ·thecrime' f'orwhich 'he 'Tas·. :
sentenced by the court; u.'1ies's' such fqlfilment· sllould be imposSible\an.d provia-ed
that he .has s.erved, in the projli!ct, .o:r.-~nfS~itutiOIlf'orhalftheperiod'Of\detentio~!
imposed. .The periodserved.·.·in ··the project. ,or ,institu1don"shBl.l ,:, be: nat.less·; tllanc ">"
slx months. 1I .,The persons entitled to s~'\:)J1lit a.n.application' for parole'or ,'>
conditional reiease are specified in ari;icJ.li! 6?of the Pli!DalCode.,whichstates
that llthe ordli!r forparoie 6rConditionalr,e:J.eas~sha,J.l,be ,iss:uedbythe:summary ...'
court having jurisdiction overtlleprojectorpena,lestaplisbnlentontheba;sisof',a ~

petitionby the director ,of t:hE! project. orlnstitlltiqn or. otan applicat,i0!l'by' ",.,. '" .
the convicted .person or the>pubJ,ic pros~ecutor•. Such a.. cotil't prder shallinnoww:
be open to appeal. :1, .

4. , Furthermore,. the cbnvicted person ~y,·a.~'~'igenerai·.ru1li!,>bereleaf$edbli!:f'()r,e:~'
serving·h;isf\ij.l.sentence·;ifaliec;isipp ;ist~~eIl;bythli!.ehaiImlan;of.the";l?rl!s;i(ii~
of the ,];lE!ople's Supreme Council to dec:l.e.re e. g~nere.J;~li!stY' ,.PatdoIl.or
commutation of sentence UI,lder the terms 6f" artic;Ll:!,94~p~e.gtaph·20, ,of\the.'.
Constitution•

1. The Constitution of Democratic . Yemen lays down "thep:dn9ipleof equaJ.ity
before the lal"T (art. 35).. This. principle. is reiterated and reaffirmed in. article' 7
of the Penal Code and article 8 of the Code of Criminal' Procedure. ap.d, if1;he
investigation establishes that an act of torture has'been committea, criminal
proceedings .are taken aga.instthe offender or offenders. The Attorney-Gene:ta.l of
the Republ,ic initiates criminal proceedings in accordance lonth the legislative .
provisions in i'oree, and the crime is dealt lnthunderthe saineprocea.ure as that'
follolved for other crimes and offences.

2. The reply to question 5 above cited articles :J.34, 22land 222 Of the P~nai
Code relatingto.the penalties likely to b~ imposed on persons guilty of torture,
and the reader is therefore referred to thoset.exts.

.Question 9:

. .DiBciplin~ry sanctions may. be. applied teepe::sQns gUil~y$:r"otOl'turl!.G{~l!~'}i';_':;:'
1nclude expulS10n fromthe.occupat10nalassoc1at1ons·towh1Ch!jsuehp~rsons'tlel()ng,

in addi~ioIlto .t:he .. pe~~:J.ties,1'1hi~:h."~he,co~t ;'Jna,y:i~p.~~l!,on .• "t:hegu.il~Y. J?er,son~-;;in.·
accordancli!:with the' provisipns' .g,uoteli: int:hereply·toquli!s"ti6J!lS.:~a;boveanci '.''Wh.i~h.'~/, .
inCluClli!::disb~e.i-Jnent. .• ·;from· p~bl~,g .~~Wic~A:n ,'~h.e, '.' c;~s.e: o:f'af!..<li'fdc:$al·.f\Wh(ifOr.c;iblyi:" .•....;r( ."
extracts ...a. confessiqn .•frQ!Jl·.e.w·pl=i~,ol'l •..... ~)isbe.r~eIl.t •.. ~1"QJ!l,hqJ,.a.ingpl1b:tic;.off:i,ce' •is 0;'''<.

-categorically prescribed' anq.' therespons"fble.court.must.:rti:!,li!e.ccordingly.· ..' '.



, l.

to questions 8 and 9 above.

, ilIo "gp;mplaints have'been lodged. ~Io proceedings have. been ,instituted and no
investigations have been carried out in c6nnexi6IilTi:th allegations of torture or
otg.erfo:l!'I!ls of:cruel·treatment ~ etc ~

shall be made by ~ean~

civil action brought by the
This isprovidettfor in: '
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, , ';,Th,e lal'T:enslires ,redress and compensation to the victim 01' acts of .torture or
'Other cruel~tr-eatmeilt.~ 'Art'icie~'49 of' 'tihe"-Gons't"itiitiou" (as' amended on'
31 October 1978) stipUlates thatlleverycitizell sha,llbeentitled to compensation
ford8111ages .resulting from 'illegal acts on the'partof officia,ls.,and the "
eOl1qitipns: and pro~ediJres 'for claims, for such compensation sh8J.l 'De regUlated
bylaw~.;; ,\ ' . ' ,
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Question 15:

The authorities concerned have, 'been informed of' the De,clar'atioJ1 oitthe
Protection of All Persons f'romBeingSubjected to Torture and Other
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.

The constitutional prOV1S10ns prohibitingtortUI'e pr cruel. trt;!atment' ..
predated 'the Declaration, and the legislative acts ,reviewed ,in' this :reply .t.othe
questionnaire have made it clear that the content 'of the Declara.tion is. ': .
incorporated in the legislation of Democratic Yemen~ Consequently ~ no di:£'f,iculties
have 'been encountered in Democratic Yemen inconnexion·lT:i.th adherence to. the
provisions of the Decla.l'ation,~..~ . .... .. . . ..... ..'

so rule. Articles 104 ~141 and 142 of the Code define confessions which. maybe .
admitted in evidence against the accused. Those provisions prohibit the judge
from recording any confession unless he is satisfied"a;:fter questioning the
accused'~ that the latter is voluntarily making such statements of his own free wiil.
The judge must also dl'aw' the attention of the accused to the fact th~t he is: not
obliged to make a confeslSion and.that ,fmy, such statement may ,be usedin:erldence
against him. . , " . . .'"

Question 14: .

1.•

I
I

.._~...... ".'''- -~'-'---~ ....._--,-_...---- -:-~

• !

I
i

.'J
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2. Articie ,2 of the new Political Charter, which will enter into force on
10, August 1919, J)roclaims: ,'"

.;t~t'rheprime:runctiOri"·()fthestateisto strengthen national'urii'ty;:'ensure
respeet:'fo'r ::fundamentU hlJlllari;rights': and. promote 'the,economic~: social and;~'

cuJ:"ur~ prosres$ of itsinhabitants.ll ' " "

3. Al-thouSh' part' '11 at the, C6nstitiltibri,eritit:Led "Right's, duties ,and
guarantees". expresslY guaranteesea~h individual htmiari'ri'ght,chapter VII
includes a ~ingle.'8.rdcle llhich contains. the following "general ruJ-e":. - . ,- .. . ; . /;,' . . - .

, /Orig:inal: ,Spanisnl
" ,_. -~' . -', - -

L28 June 19trjJ:

1.' 'It should be e:mphasized'that the E!cuaCloriailState ensures the supremacy of
the provisions of the Constitution ,with theresu1t that ,the rest of its'
legislatioll!.must be in conformity with the Constituti,onif it is to have any
validity. This supremacy, which is absolute as regards positive law, eXten:ds,tc~:
adm:inistrative or judicial provisionlil which cOlud be detrimental to 'constitutional
principles. ','It is'Mso given 'i:lartic'l1l.ar empl1asis where constitutional :gua1"antees
are concerned. ' ' " " ,



. t ,
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treatment shall be>prohibited•. There shalJ,.be no death penalty., The penal
. system sha1l1:le designedto-efi'ect there..;,edticatidn,. rehabilitation and social
reintegration of prisoners ~n .

.-
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Q

2. 'I'he police force has also been informed through the .Minist:ry of. Government,

to which it is subject administratively, of all the recoIl4tiend.ation13 and studies

made in this connexion by international organizations.

3. Fina.lly~the compulsory courses taught by specialists to citi.zens wiS}1ing

to enter the poli~e force as policemen or officers approach the issue from a

technical.. standpoint.

::'. _ ,"' : >. \..... ~ ". ::' t!", '.•••..;~: . . ...•• . . ~ ';;... ,: : ..: ,

"Art. 65. . In conformity..withthe law,the use of. allY kind ·ofment"al

or 'ph¥s~caltorture a$a.!J1eansio~.ext~a.(jting:statement;!3;is .stri"ctly . ....

prohibited•. The·proyincial·Chie$s.'of' Police spall· suPerv.i13e :ail.<iJ;>e·~es,pon,si1:lle

for compliance with thisprovi~ion. .

... -

In. accordance ~-rith the abbve.; police ,rules and: instruct.ions embody the',

general legalnorms~iPrisonregulations andinterna;L ;i.nstructionsreflect the

corresponding legal norms on the prohibition of torture and dr.a~(at't2ent.ion to the

legal consequences of committing this offence.

2. So far as ·the. legal aspect is.,concerned,referencemaY1:le .made t.othe

relevant artic#es bf the Regul.ationsofthe 'P9licec~imi.na.J.I:~vestigatiQ~f?ervice,

which are also studied. at ·.theO!,ficer,Tra;ining. CpUege:

1. The. Officer Training Col-lege: i'lcludesi~ its curricuitlI!lthestudyOf'.;. "

"criminalinvestigationll ,asa result· of which members of the p<;)lj"c/!!.f,orce have

access to up-tp-date scientificinfoI'Ination pnthe subj ect,>which;is ::l,l[l.te:t". '

applied in the College's modern'central laborato:ry or it!3 CltherJ.aboratPr±es.



1. Torture is officiallY punishable and ope~~~,investigation,as indicated in
the reply to question 1. .

2. It is not onlY the person committing torture who is punishaole;. aqcomplices
and accessories after the fact are also liable. The Penal Code provides as
follows'in this respect:

A/341144
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who

IIArt. 41. Authors of offences,accQmplices and accessories after the
fact shall be liable for such offences.

IIArt. 42. The following shall be deemed to be authors of ,an offe,nce:'·
anyone who committed the offence, either dire~t1y and :i.IIlme,d,iately ai-by
adVising or instigating another to do so, when the Council haS determin.ed.

, " .' "" " - "," . , :' "f.· . ,_

that such ()ff'encewas, committed; ,any~>ne "iVhoprevented or'attempted' t()P~eyent,
the foiling of such offence; , anyone who decided toco~t the off~nce~rld,, '

,in committing it, ~wailea himself of other persons,whetheriri.dictable;,,~ >

or not, by means of payment, gifts, promses,orders or anY-other fra:u,dJiJ-i:nt ' '
and direct means;aIiyone who ass:Lsted'significantlyin the corimdssibri'6f'
the offence by 'deliberately and intentionaJ.ly perfo~ngsome.act without
which the offence could not have been committeq;; and~()n~wlb;',"6y,physical
violence" abuse o,f author~ty,'threatsC)rother,1Jlea.n~of'goerCi()n,,';'"'~'
forces others to commit the :pUnishable act, although-the force,' us~ii-t()::,s'lJ,ch
end cannot be rega:r:ded as irresistible. " • ",

Question 5:

,1..
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2.

st

in

or

Qu

1.

''l'he

the

"Any person who performs acts, the clear object'of which is to co~it

an offence, shall be guilty of attempt'ing to commit such offence if· the
Qffep.ce ;i,.s·notc:mUp~etea or cannot be proyen 0 '. It the author voluntarily
desistsfroni committing the offence, he shall be subject only.to the penalty·
appHcabletothe actsac'tuallycommitted., provided that. they constitute a
different. QffenCle, ..unless .the law,i.n spe,cial cases, regards as '. crimi.nal
eve~theIlle~e:atteJ.D.pttocommit. an offence. If the authoz;, voluntarily

'prev:ents.;the coinmiSflidn of the offence, he shall be subject to the penalty
prescribed for attempting such offence, reduced by one thi.rd to one half•.
Petty offences shall 'Pe. puni~ha.ble only when they have actually been
compieted." " .



, '

4.

llAI:t.82.In the case of a first

an offencepunishabl;e by nqt,more t.han six months' corr,~ci!ional in:tpri!39nIii.ent

or an off'encepunishable only by a. fine, the cqUi'tmaY:9r.d..er, i ..!!the· ... '

senterioe' itself',' that enforcement ofthe'sentences,haJ;l,b~.~us:peri'cie.a•. ,This

. 'decision shall be ba~edona:.tu,dgement0:1' theover.,.a:l:l;:p~rsoh~lii!yo4·,t'he

accused,theriatureof.theoffence<and thecirCUIlll;?tl:l.nce.l:l s~ro'l1l1Q::L:n.g::i.ty ., .. ,

wherethese·~l):e].p to as;.sess .his'personalitY•. :TlJ.e :j:udges;.lSh~ilcail:~,fQr,such .'

informat;idri as they .deemrelevant.iriorde!I' 'to mEj.lte csucl'l.l:l.' j~~elIiE=ni:{.I~.

(a) Individual complaint or accusation by the person conce,rnedcor affected,

or his representative)'

A/34/l44
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Question fi:

(e) Sentence is then passed~

2. The sentence is open to appeal and, if the pena1.tyimposed· o~' the' accused

is more than two years, . he, may submit a. third":"instmlce appeal totlie SupreIii.~ .

Court of Justice.

(b) The judge opens the initial proceedings;

(c) A suitable amount of time is devotedtopreliminari procee9-ings to

investigate the liability of offenC!-ers,· accomplices or ~ecessories .after the fact;

3. The sentence maybe suspendedUndertheilega'l'provision cont.~ined in.

article 8201' the Penal CO!ie ; reproduced below: . however, crimes of torture .

generally involve penalti..sof more than six months, so that conditional

sentencing does not apply.'

- . . ... , .:

(d) 'At the end of the preliminary proceedings,,<'the

standtrial;,

1. The procedure in trials for torture is as follows:

1 ,
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7. Similarly~ article 59 (k) of the new Constitution confers' the following powers
on the National Chamber or Representatives: .

"To grant a general amnesty for pol~~tical offences and collective pardons
for common crimes~ whenever some overrid:tng reason justifies such actiqn".

Question 9:

1. He have already indicated, in the replies giyen above, the sanctions applicable
to persons guilty of the crime of torture.

2. If a professional - a lawyer or physician - was responsible for an act of
torture, he is criminally liable like any other person. The pepalties laid down
in the Penal Code, in addition to that of deprivation of liberty, which, the
jUdge ~ay,im;pose are temporary deprivation of civic rights, a prohi15ition on
leaving the country and supervision. In this connexipn,the Penal,Cod~ expressly
provides a.~ follows: ' .

. , , . .

"Art. 60. Any sente~ce of hard labour (reclusion) o~.imprisonmentshall
entail the suspension of ciVic rights for a period equal to the term of the
sentence. However, in the 98ses expressly laid down in this Code~ judges
and c0UrtS may order ·the. suspension of such rights for. ,a periot;l of three to
five years, even if the term of imprisonment does not exceed l;3ix mcmths."

(

"Art. 61. Where a convicted. person is placed under specia,lsuperv;j.sion
bytheauth6rities, the judge may prohibit him from going to certain
'SP!ic.ifie&, place$··af'!;erse~v:i,.nghissentence. ll,ccorqingly , , the, ,convict shall ,

", prfcirto h:i.13-i"'elea;~e, state where.hechoosesto r,esidelUld shaJ;l receive a
travelpa$S, i.ridi~at,il1gthe-.::rou.tehe .mils'!=followand. the length ,ofti,1ire ,;he
'maY!3tay'a;t-'~ach'pJ1ac~ ip- ,t'ransit,. , lP-addition,' heshall'QeI"equ~13~edto
reportto'tnepolice ;authority6f, hila ,place 'of're,sidence wJ;oh,in 24 ihpur::; after
his arrival' ~d may;.not're~ovetb·another.place..wit1l,out the writi;~n,Permission

;o.f-that auth~ritiY',.whidh shall <also. have, the, ~ighttoprefrcrib,ewl1a:t;,
ocqupatfori'and.mean:;;·of J,iveiihoodhe shall pursue 'in .the even~'~~f:h:Lshaving
riol'le. n . , '

• I •

Q

Q

1
c
o

2



2. Similarly, article 294 of the Code of Penal Procedure provides:

-1-
~
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No complaints have been submitted in this connexion.

.. '

No provisions exist in this connexion.

Question 10:

.. - ,; ..- .. ,' -. ~. - ."-

BSentences shall also specify the c.osts to be paid by. the convicted.
person. A similar penalty shall be imposed ·on· individuals 1Jwho have-wrongfUlly
accused others. H

·

--
L Ecuadorian legislation guarant.ees J:"edress and compensation, bU1J~ onlyaga;inst,
convicted offenders or accomplices. This rule applies to all offence's. Article 52
of the Penal Code ;i.s explicit on this point:

Question 12:

Question. 11:

"Any conviction entails an obligation on all those responsible' for the~

offence to pay jointly ,the costs of the t·rial. Damages shal;!. also be paid
jointly .byall thoee responsible to any persons who ,brought -an individual
charge again1'3t tllem with a view to obtaining such compensation.,;11 . '

- - -

3 • In order for compensation't~ become effective". a new t:rial<takespla~e '''before
the same judge I.ho sentenced the accused. Article 296 of the Code of Penal 
Procedure provides as follows- in this c.onnexion·:·

nWhere _a person is"i~und-gu~lty,.. ainq;. where. !lamages'_.haV~, beeIlcl~~~dby
means of an individual S;.ccusation ,-the ~it for-;'daD)ages:,~shall':not,suspen.dthe
execution of. _the ·sentence,an4·.sha:tl·be .he.~d-· .by· tl;1e.jJldge,intJ).~,ca.se;~:.ina
summary verbal·:hea.ring,and re~o_rd,ed:separately,:t:lle~eby main~ai,n:LIig the;1ll1ity
of the trial,; n

4.
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5. With l'egard to redress ,the PenaJ. coae provides·f'or the'sentence to be .
pUblished if' SUch pUblication will serve to redress the non-f'ina.ncial damage caused
by the' of'f'ence:.

ilArt. 71.. The off'ender'shallbe required to publish the sentence at his
own expens.e if' pUblication will serve to redress the non-f'inancial damage
caused by the of'f'ence. lI

. 6. There is no possibility of' claiming compensatiozi" :from the
of'f'ences cOllllilitted· in the circumstanc.es under discussion here.
whocommit\ted the of'fence must bear the responsibility f'or the
;act. .

State, as such, f'or
The pUblic of'f'icial

consequences Of'ms

.'

ilArt. ,140•. In order tor· a judicial confession to constitute
....~it ~st:.~·;~3. .··Be·tr.ee~and' spontaneous. ll ,

i!Art.138•• The accused mayn.otbe coerced'intomakingstatementsaga$nst
.himself' and accordingly has: the right tor.emainsilent. Th.issba1-l not be
.construed. aseV'idenceof.guilt. 1I '.~'

. - '. i

Question 13:

1.. In.oz.-der to prevent this poss:fbi:lity, the];aw provides that'statements Or
contelilsionsobtained on police premises. ,have' purely in.formationalvalue. . Only the
tacts investigated and. substanti'atedin the ~ourse ot the trial are regarded as
valid. In this ,c~nnexion, the Code of Penal Procedure .prov~des :

. .

~"
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The country's history is:untaintedand'showshowEcuadorhas unerringly
defended the fundamental rightsand f).'eedoms of every individual, both at 'home and
abroad~ Among such rights andfre,edoms, it':hasbeenand.'colit::i.nu.es;te:·be-eh~~",:"~;.
State's constant, practice to respect the :iritegrity 'snd dignity'.'of the 'human 'persOil ,
and reject torture and·other:cruel, inhlimanor ;degri~d,ing:,trea.tment·;a.pract~cie~"
which it strives t,o maintain and upholdby.allth~vmeans'at 'itsg.ispd~a.~ .. ' , -,'"

1, •
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_.. GERMANYlJ FED~. REPUBLICqF

~:l:~:acomintnic~ti,C)I1' d~t~dli May 1919 , the 'OoV'ernmen~ ot:tl1~Federal RepUblic
ot .Ger,many:r:etl;trrec1,to -'the >intormation .that it hadtranemittedunder'
resolui;i()n18 (~V) '.' Qt ,the' .Coms.sion on Human .Rights ,concerning a dr.a.tt' ,." .
convention ontort~eand.othercruel'lJ inhuman ordegrading.treatml;tntorplinishnlent
(E/CN.4/1314/Add:2).

HAITI

~igin81: Freno'E..7
L11 M~y 191rj[.

1. ~eMinistryotForeign Attair,s wQw.d emphasize thattheRepublicot Haiti
11811 .alwaYs.-o~secialltorms ot degradation of the humanp'erson; Respect tor the
fWl\~amentaJ. ~ttri"buteB ot't;he h~person has been a conStant,teatureotall
H~t'ian Consti'tUtions. .' ,,< " ".., '.

.. t ,







~.. .

i~r ,

-~-~---

",.:.

act~on .for damages in to:r;"t 'foz-injurY or
about. by a persqn.:undercommonlaw.= .
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5. As regtu'ds the measures taken to prohibit sitch trea.t~ent ·in exceptional
circumstances such as l'far, a thre~t:-of l'rar il internaL political instabnity. or any .
other: pUb1i.c emergency, it may beD!~ntioned that ill ourcoun,try an emergencY"can .'
be proclaimed by the .' President of India .according, to' article 352 .' ofthedonstitution
when the President is satisfied that a grave emergency exists , whereby the security
of India or any p~t ·01' theterrit.ory thereof is threatened by war or internal
disturbances... Hhen such an emergency ·has been declared, article·19 of the
Constitution relating :to the protection of certain rights;I'egarding: freedoni. of'
speegli~etc . ,remain suspended:~ and, 'by an order ,the right to move. a: court: for
the enforcement of such of the fundamental rights conferred by part ItI of the,
Constitution as may be mentioned in the order can be suspended. But even during
the ~ergency, the provisions of the Indian Penal Code mentioned above re~ain .<
applicab1eand a,ctionqan be taken ill: accordance with the lawl'rhenever any 15'uch
offence is committed. ·Alramendme.nt to the Constitut:ton al'1"E.adyapproved'bY :tne
Indian Parliament and.referred to the State Go:v.ernments for ratification will make
the rights unde]:" article 20 relating to protection .in respect. of conv,ictio~:for

offence~andunde:rarticle 2lrelating.to protection of life or personal :Liberty
enfo.rcea1;lle i);1 co.urts' evend~ing the praclamatian' of emergency•.

3. Section 322 relates·toth.e offenceofvo1imt~ilycausinggrievCius hurt and
section 325 provides for punislmient.for voll1iltarily causing gr;Levous hurt.
Section 350 deals· with ll'Using criminal force:: and Sections 351 to 358 relate to
assault. Section 220 deals with wrongfUlc.onfinementby pUblic. offiCials. "

4. Prisons in India are maint~ined .and re~ated under specific la'tifs,vfz.,the
Prisons -!tct, 1894, and 'fjhe Prisoners Act, 1900. The .State Governments have
further- formul~ted their respective state prison manuals and treatment ofp~isbners
is, thus, regu;Lated under a proper legal framework. .

t· ,
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2. As :regards the treatment of such persons who ar'e in gaols., all those engaged in
the treatment of persons deprived of their libertY' are imparted pre-·service and
in..service training in the gaol training schools and allied institutions ~ In
addition, short·.ternl courses are organized to orient these personnel to the
philosopm'" .of corrections. Study' of gaol manuals and ot••ei' relevant la1-Ts and rules
is included in the curricula of such courses.

Q,uestion 3:

1:. As far as the proper' treatment of prisoners in police custor'-- is concernecl.,
the state police manuals and standing orders by the State Governments lInspectors
General. of?olicecontain instructions in.this regard.' 1ifaltreatmentof persons in
custody' ~ according to these rules/orders ,is vi~led seriously and is punishable
departmentally as lTellas judicially, depending on the nature of gx:avity of
maltreatment.

Question. 4:

2. . Regarding the treatment of prisoners in gaols, the Prison Act specifically
mentions penalties for the personnel' involved in the custody ano. treatment of
prisoners,incase 'ofdefault. With the enforcement of· the Abolition of Whipping
Act in 1955, corporalpunisbm.ent has beenremovectfromthestatute.· ,

1 •. Vigilance at the supervisory level is ensured. 'Standing ordersai:ld.
inst.ruct.ionsensure, systematic enforcement C>f :i:ntet-rogation practices. Regarding
the arrangements for custody and treatment of· prisoners ,as far as police dep~rtttlent

is. concerned,thereareinstrl1ctions in •the police manu.als· and .standing o±"d.ei'$ ·ef'
the concerned Governments which enl:!ure proper adIn:.tnistra.tiveche~ksand balance's ,.
to 1'Tard against such malpractices ~

2.ATti~le.22 .(l)o.:rtheln:lianConstitutionprovides: .1'l\Toperson)Thois'
arrested' shall.be .detained .i.ncustodY1~ithoutbe:i.nginformed, .assbonasmaybe,
of '" the grounds for, such .arrest;:norshaJ.l·..helle,. denied .. the ··right.toconsu1.t; 'and te
bedefendedbYil, a.• legal practJ:tionerof his choice .;; , .

- ',- ..
';", '.',,; ,j""'-;' .~-,"

Similarly, ,article 2:2- (2) of the 'Constitutionpro'Vides: Ii~ery pet-s,on'lThO is
arres-t;eCt" and detained in custody: shall' be' produced before the .neatoestmagistrat-e:
withine. period of twenty-four hours' of; such .arrest, .exciuding the t"iiiie ~neceisaI'Y;
f'orthe .;j;o<re..'<teY,'froIlr"the,piace'ol' arrest· to the,court.Qf th~inagistI'a.~e aiid no
suchpersen'shall be detained in custody beYond~thes'aiclper.i04~dth.out, the
authodty;bfa. inagi'strate;l.~ ',' '.'. ,.' .

4. Thela~.~ provides'~ and eOJJr~ts:':'have inl:dsted:, 'that' the rell!tives
accUl\led shoulcL.'I5e:1nformedwilere -pe-·isdeta.in~d·ana. thati~q,;p.ry,be~ade·fronlhiIil.
1·lhether.i ,he 1,T!shes1.egal:ltSS1stance or 'riot.,: If the' accused IT;lshesao; have :·cotiIlsel
to 'represent .him? i.t' is .the'duty of' the·Magistrate- to', al1:Q~~ 'him t31me ,f9r'counsel"
to appe~ and,~ar'~e the.Iliatte~ before, him~'" The Hig~Co~tl\lha.ve ;~~e P9t.rert9 ",.
interfere,~a ..·d.i:rectth~ pe:l.ice.:-tp per.initaninterv:U~lT' o'f,the accusedw~'tilt ~is"
iegal::l:dviset-. ' " . . ,

J.'



(i)

India'is:b'roadly

'(b) Recommend measttres and ipstitutional ~rr~rig~mepts:

To prevent misuse ofpo1rers by thepolice'lind t~ exanii:ne~ih~t.herpoiic~
behaviour, outlook, respons:l.veness and.imp€trtialfty aremaintaineCl at the
correct level, and, if not, the steps such as recruitment ~nd training ,
't·rhich should be taken to improve them· ' '

(H) To prevent misuse of the police by 'adnUnistrative or
instructions ,pol.iticaland other pressure, or Oral
,·rhich, are contrary to la't'1'; , ,

. -, - ......;
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(Hi)

5. It may also be. mentioned in this behalf that the Governmentqfln,diahave set
up the National Police Commission in ~Tovember 1977, with inter alia, the foJ.lp't'ling
terms of reference: ' . . , '.. '

Question 6:

Question 5:

(a) Inquire into thesyst.em of investigation and prosecution, the reasons
for delay and failure, t.he use of improper methods,. and .the extent of their
prevalence; and suggest hm;r the system may be modi:r:i.ed or changeo" and made, '
efficient," scientific and consistent 't·Tith human dignity; 'and h:01i the related J.a't';s'
may be suitably amended.

l. •
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whose behalf an applic~tion is made. The court may order 'the 'r~lease of a person on
b8.il~ even in non~bai1.abie o:ffence~ unless he has been'proved guilty of an offence
punishab1.e by death or imprisonment for life.

Q.1iestion 7:

Yes~ in such- cases, the competent authorities are· empoi'1ered to examine the
cases suo moto and if prima facie i1; is found that a crime has been committeo.,a
case is registered and investigation undertaken. Vide Section 190(1) (c) of the
Code of Criminal Procedure if in the course of any proceedings before any court,·
evidence is disclosed to indicate that a criminal. offence has been committed
against a person,approp:d.ate proee~dings can be initiated against the person
prima ·facie..foUndto.have committed· the particular offence. The rest of the·
procedure is the same as mentioned. in answer to question· 6. .

, l. l
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1.

who are guilty of infringinglaw/r1.1les on thesiip~e~t.. ,Sllch PUblicser~~tS:WhO
are found gui1ty~aresusperidedand anin9,u,i:i'y is heq.d intqtheir co~duct'.,' .. It}t .
is found that a public .servant has cODlIilitted the offence, like the one ni:~n:t~oned,

in section ,330 of the Iridian PeIiaICode 3 which is.YO~UIltarily'ca~sing.hurt to .
extort confession or to c0nu?e1 restoration of pI:OpertY3a~a,se is registered~' ,',
investigated and charge,':shee'ted in the .Court,if thepublic,servant~'sf'ounaguilty.
If c,onvicted~ .such public servant lIi$ bedismssed. f':r.om service. ,The same laws
apply t6 lawyers and p~ysiCil;Ils iftheyhapperi t,ci':be·i~goyeI'nInent.service~,· ,,'
Regarding the aC"Gion taken by the6ccupatiotiarassoc1a,tipns agains;ttheirmembers'
convic~ed .of' torture. as a grave breacho:{'prpfes#onal ,ethi,cs~t,:is·oIlly·aJnoral...
force aI19;'the Bax: ,COUl'icil ofIndia~ ·ir{th.e.c~'se~ of ,i>~apti,s~~~d'lr(jc:a"t~s'aItd.,1i~e'.'
Indian ~Jtedical Association ~ ,iJl cal;le 9f, phys,io1ans ~·,wcil.il~~";'and :D:,!ay: talte: ~ogtiizEmce
of breach'of professional ethics. .. ..' ". ' " .' ,

Question 10:

The
criminal

Question ll:

Ordinary
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" proceeding if the making of the confession a:p:peers to the' court to have

\>e~n caused by an inducement, threat or proDllse proceeliing from a persori' in "

authority. Section as says tb8.t np confession ma,deta a poiice offic'er shall be .

prove!las against a person accused of any offence'.. Ac~ording tp, section, 26, no

confe~sioninade by-any personwhi:l.e he is in t~ecustodyofa:policeofficer

shall be proved as against such person unless it is made in the iJllJl'ediate

presence' of a 'magistrate. ,'section 162' o"f the 'COde 'of' CHminalProceedingsforbids

the{ signing of statements J1jade to p()licepf~icers in the~ourse of investigation

ot: aca~e~ Theab.1ect of, thi~f.?ectionis to ensure that the pol:i.c:e cannot, in a
cr:i.J!1in'E4 prosec.ution,giveeYi~enceof,8:dmissionwbieh, was'eithernot a fa,ct or

'was obatined by improper means.' '·?tirther, section,i~40~the.Code.of criminal

1?r6c~e,di~~~'prescribes th8.t therecordin$ o'f, a. ~o~fessi0Fiil statement,. before

.; anymetrQPolitim magistrate or .1udicialJp!igistratewi,lJ, ,b,e done on,ly'when the

sa.me'is lIBdevoluntarilY. . , - ,
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Torture and .. cruel treatment 'are'proh:t'bitedunde~Iranian'lav;' .. 'MY violation
of this 'principle is punishable undel"'articles 131~ J;32and 136 of'thePenal Code.

Confessions' extracted undertort,ureare ;cohsi~ered i.nvalidby the Courts • Any
person who' has been subje'cted totor~ure-In8;yclaim'redress through. the' competent
courts, in accordance with the procedure1ai;d down in the Code of Criminal
Procedure.

I. ,

;iArticle 131
, i: . j . .

Any offidi~ ,bfthejudiciary i'orderor'any other civil·, servantwhQjliiJri,tha'"
.. ,. ,", 1ti''''' " ,_'. " _ '_ ' _ _ _, _.:",.: _ "'" .'". . . -, _. ,', ,.'.: .-., ,.; i·.~''''':< - • -,' - .

Vie1y to extrac::~ing a confession from an accused person ,'subjects~J.mto.l"r:f1Ys:lca1

violence ,or g3:ves an.ordeptothatef'fect~shalJ.' be'seIltenc:dto im.prisnfuAent
orforcedlabbur foraterin ~bfthreetosix.years~ .Ift~ea:ccu,Sed:per~ondies'as'
a result of the. ill-treatmentinflict'ed', the guiItYpe:rson~shaJ.lb,e'Iia.ble totb,e'
penalty imposed for'murder."

.:. Any..:civi:r:~'ervarit.~ho illfJ.icts~.. ~r. :bI-.ders,t.o' .be:Lnfli~i~d~' ..~~ ..•.~ •.pr~so:ne£a
peha:lty:mote .~~~~te·tl;le.nth~tp:rescribed.~i+e;!~.•'P#~·Pene.+j;Y:,!f9{w.hicp",~J1e,law
m~kes 'no, j?1:'Qvi-si"oh, .sha1l'be. sentenced. to .im.p~i~('ilnie!l,t;.+9r, ,a·:t;,eI1Ilo'f'i 13j,~~~on.ths.,· ..
to. th:ree years'. .If .the action ofthecivilservantfnvo1ves .otherOf~ehces~he
shaJ,l' a1l:?0 be liable to the pena1tiel;lprescribed -fdrsuchoff'ences.·Y'~·'

Article 136

Any' civil servant .who~ intp.edischl3.rgeofhisdutiesorby reasonof'thoEl.e
dut:i.es , 'subj~ctsa:nyperson.toPhYs:i.ca1V'ibl~;nce~or.·gi"esallordep'to·tha.teffect~
shall 'bei:;,~il."tence!i to tl1e 'rjlaximumpenaJ:ty prescrib~a:for suchanoffenq~•.

, " ,'- , '." .' ,.' ',.' ,',. '. ":',-" .. ,' '- ",:.,'," ;-' .-, " . ',"

. ' '. -,-' - ,-

.y'."_,-',._ It· _ ''':''''' ,., "_'." :". -, .:' '.. '....-.:. '. ,'__.,':,' .>. - ,-: ,'-":, "', _.:.~ ,,:-,- :',:',,-. ~,--: ~_."-'-".-r\

liowe~er~theexiste~c.~of'sUCA J:l3.wsl!ndth~un:i.:La.t~riaJ,qeclcp:'at:i:q!1ll1adeby'

Irana~a.$:ri~~t~r~tlrella.d . .Y:f.r-tuallYIl0pra;ctical·~ffect.inpre'V'en.tingth~ .....••...•' ....•.•.
a.u.thor:i:'t1es, .. oftlie .former regi,mefrom .not .0nlytol.erati~ butalso>makirigl:\adJ,y
t~flia(:~~~,.1lS~~~ of' .c!'ue:i- .e.J}4·deW;~di~gpJlI1fshm~n~.~UCl1as'.t?rt~ea.~~9"1;l1e~ .
:J.@UIDa.n t..:t'~atmlShtQf'. a.ccus.e,a,p~rEl()nsandpI'J.soners~ .......• Tp.e El:Ln1Elt~re~16:lt,s of the
SeJ--rak gaq]"ers 'ha.v:ef~ft·theJ;I'anianpe9Ple1'1~tl:.l.pa.i.nf1.11m~niO~ies~~dtb.iEl '.' e::tP1aihs
ce:rta~ndecb,i()n.s, o:rtll~ >.rlS"ol.wt~'PnarYCq~tl?9f ....theI~1~icReptlb1ic()flr8.n ~ .
wpich~·.iiiqQntr~s~ .to .thej1,ld~cia,;).~llthoriti~s~d~+.'tl1emQilr3,I'cpY~,imppseol1' ,
torturers sentences commensurateto;their6riiii'es. '. ." '. '.' , ... , ..

,.. . . "." ",'," - ....-" - ".' ~-.' . '':'''. .. ' ',~ ',: .
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[Original: EnglisW

L30 August 197rj]

:f.Human dignity- is protected by the Cons~i"tu"tion. ArtiCle22,paragrap:h ,(6)
of the Constitution, prov:ides~that "human dignity is protected• The exercise .
ofawform of'physicalor' psychological torture is prohibited'~n The 'Law for the

.. Refol~mat~on of, ~he:<Leg$l Syst.emhasset i1the ~ote~'tionofthe i'reE!!io~,se~urity
a,nd 4!gn:ttYQi' all citizEms" as ·one of'the general objectives of criminal .
legislation.:' ~.: ' . . .



JAPAN

LOi:iginal:' l!:nglish/

{29 January 19797

Question 1:
- ...

1. The Constitution of, Japan (e~fo~ced in 1947) .p~ovides. as follows:
'. - '.

Art·icle18. No TIersonshaJ.lb~ liel,d in' bondag~ 0:( any kind. Involuntary
servitude, except as punishment for crime , is Ilrohibited. '

Article 31. r~6 persQn shall be deprived ofl:i:feor liberty, nor shall any'
other criminal penalty beimpos~d, ~~cept accordin~'toproceq,ure ,establ~shea:by
law.

Article 36. The infliction of torture by any~~ti.blicofficer'and>cr¥~l
puniSmnents are absolutely forbil;.lden. ':.:: .. to

, ." ., -
, ,

2'. Thus" th~' constitutionprohibJ.ts' tortur~a.ndothercru.el;irihuman bz;dagradin'g,
acts and the like; by expre,ss provisions,just l:i.kethe declaration ahhexedtp
General Assembly resolution,32/64 adopted, on 8 Decefuber':L9'i'7,anCl,.alS, mentioned

,.later, there are more concreteprovls1bnsat variousplac:es'ciif thePerial, Code,
the Code' of Criminal Procedure and many other-laws,toensuretllatthese ·proyidpns
of 'the Constitution ,a~eftill:Y" ',obs.erved. ,',lUs,a" aJ.thougll:, the.' C6n,st'itutionand the "
relevant national la~.,s have no suchspeciaiprovisio'rls'a.sareref~riedt(fin"
question lin or,der to prohibit torture ana other cruel, inhuma#or d~~aaitlg
acts and' the like- ·in exceptional: ci~ctiInst~c.es such as ,a stateofJ.>ubiic~enrergeIibY,
etc. ,there has not arisen such a situation in Japan thatreCJ~ireslegislati'Ve,
or ' administrative .m~asures forprohibit:i.ngitort~e~cf'the 'likeih" thE!$~,r, ,,: :",
exceptioiialcircumstance~. Therefore,t:her,E!·:ha.:v"Et,.beeIi~JloIllea~Ures t,$iteil.or
contemplate<i for such'purposes~e1:tJ:1E!r'bef:6reor. s1:ncetlie'adoptiori of., the
Declaration. - . - ' " ",,' .'.



1. •

NeJtt, asresards the administration of prisons, they are admi~istered~strictIY

in accordance with the Constitution and relevant laws and the prison officials
participate in trai~ingcourses at the central or regional Training In~titute for
Correctional' Officials or in-service tra:ining a.t their own institutions', which both
emphasize in their, curricula respect for'the fundamental rights of priEloners. Thus

, all. efforts are being paid to make each officer fully aware of his rign:ts.
Accordingly,tortu.re or similar inhuman incidents have neyerbeen reported in,
Japanefie prisons. '

3. 'rheae~ivi,t~es of the immigration authgrities are: alSb c~rriedout in strict
compliance .with the Constitution, and"relevant laws"",imd in the trainingc()llrses for
immigration officers they' ,are emphatica:lly,iris~ructed,to" respect thEtrights,'o~
foreigners in the performance, of their duties. Thus there have been no cases of
tortureorsi~lar·actsin the past.



,-'

;. - - - ,---

guidance and superVl.sl.onfor. pUQ1ic l'rosecut()rs.and ,their assistant :o:f'fi~ers""

mentioned above and also the esta.b1ishment of theCommitteefor'ScreerifngPublic
Prosecutors, itisimpos'sib1e that torture or .. siinilar. inh~a.cts are, done in
thei;r.interrogation practices. ,For thisrea!3~n,therearerioo.tller:,m~:th()dsbeiIlg
used to ensure the sys1;ematic review of inter~ogationp..raqt$ces8IlCl,tJlerehasbeen
no case where any problem has arisen in this connex~oninJapan~, -'

Question' 5:

1. The acts mentioned here are punishable.unde~
of Japan (enforced in 1908) provides. as follows:

1. •
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'.'
, .

police officials, etc. '-Tho have the power of investigation carry out· inveStigation
in accordance .with :the provisions, of the C{6a,e of G:riminal ProcedUre. For this
purpose, 110 formal complai,'nt is required. . . ..

2. The condition necessary fOr initiating and car:rYingout' an'iilvestigationis
that ajudidal police officer' believes that' a:' crime' has been committed
(article 189, paragraph '2", same code), whicll me'an.s thtt he has' the ~ suspicion that a
specific crime has been ,committed.' A puplic{prosecutor may'conduct an investigation
himself when he deems it necessary (article 191, Same c'ode). '

\ .
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Article 38. (Provisions for dis'qualificatiori.) ': <

No person falling undef 0:rleof thefollowi:ng items shall be eligible
fbr;appoihtment. to a gbvernment 'pos~tion~ .e~cept .as. provided .byrules
of .the Alitho:dty: . - --

adjudicated. incom.pt=telit~or·q1i!lsi-incom'petent;

Note: "National- Public Service Law

2. :A5 regards public proseciltor' sa.ssistant .officers, correctional bfficials and
immigration 'officials ,~. they cometmder the disquanfication,clause of, article 38
t)f· the National P'Ublic Service Law when they are convicted s.I1-dsentenc\.1dto "
imprisonment without, labour or a heavier pUnishment; arid natUrally they lose their
job. Also, they may be dismissed~ suspended from duty,subje~ted to reduction in
salary or reprimand,~ .as a disciplinary punishment, ,under .article 82 6.1' the same
law, and they may alsobesubjec·ted to demo:tion, dismissSJ. br ·t'emporaryretirement
underarticle.7filor 79.of the Law.
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(4) In case the Minister of Health and We'lfaI"etakes the measures
mentioned in the tbree preceding paragraphs, he shall have the opinion
of the Council on Medical Ethics beforehand.

(5) In case the measuresmentioIiedin ;para.graph lor 2 are to be taken,
the person who is sUbjected to suchmeasUI'esliall be giyen an opportunity
to explain his position to the Minister of' Health and Welfare or a
government or municipal official designated by the Governor of' Tokyo,
Hokkaido or a Prefecture or: a lIlember of the Council on Medical Ethics.
In this case, the Minister'of ,Health,and WeJ,faI"e or the Governor of
Tokyo ~ Hekkaido ora Prefecture shalL in writing inform ' the person
sUbjected to the measure beforehand of the. date ,time and place for
explaining his position andthereasons~ortaking·,such measure.

There has

~~
f
;... ,-'

(6) , Thepersen receiving the information mentioned in the IlrecediIig
paragI'aIlh may appear,byproxy andpresent,the evidence favourable, to him.

(7) LThe person who hears his explanationshallprepare,andkeepa
recm-dof hearing and prepare a report and present his opiniOI'ftothe
Minister 6f'Health and Welfare as regards the,aeterminationof the
mea.sure.

NbteV, State Redress Law'
. ,>::~. ,.~.:....", "r,\:<·,

;':_'-',", .",'; ,.'- .:..:..;,

, ,;,',-;:AI'ticle:;,I.':'~,:; > .', ;;, f"'",; ',,' c,:.; ,'" " ":"
'(1) Ifa i>u,blic official authorized to ex~rcise ,the power of the State
. 'or of El- 'local PU'bl;i.c~n"'itychas~J1flicted, intentionally or thro'4gh

negligence" imy dam~ge on any .:per~cin;t~()ughan ill,~galaet;, ,in ~he,

Question 10:

The statements made. in 8 and9 above lU"e also· applicable to other forms of
cruei, inhuman,,!' degradingtreatntent or punishment than tortUre.

1. The,state.RedI:ess, Law (enforcedin1947).providesfor;8): system:.ofcoIapensation
for damage and" the"state,', er ,'loCMc:pubHcentit¥:dnvolved',has ,the. obligation "to
compensate for the damage (see note below). The 'requisites for such obligation are
that 'a pUblic 'offi.cialexercisingthe',power:'of't'heStateor ofa,loca;r,public
entity has:inrlicteddamagei intl:ill1>ionally'c:ir'thI'o~ghnegligence~'PIl.,sOme ,person
thI'OUgpan:"illegalactiil.,theconduct;"Qf·hisdlitices,..: ' ,

,2. " , TllereM.sbeellI'eportedno,case1since the, a,doPt:i.ono:rthe]jeci~ati()n,
. comes' '\lIl<:ler' the last"sentence of> q~estion:;12.;:' ',' ""';
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conduct of his official duties, the state or' the local public entity
concerned shall be under obligation to make compensation for it.

(2) If, in the ~asereferred to in the preceding paragraph, the pUblic
officia:l,has perpetratedthe'act intentionally or through gross
negligence, the,State or the local pUblic entity concerned shall have
the right to obtain reimbursement from the official.

Article 2.
(1) Ifa person has suffered damage through the existence of any defect
in-pheconstruction orma.intenanceof highways, rivers or other pUblic
installations , the State or the locaIpublic entity concerned shall be
under obligaticn tp make compensation for it. '

(2) Ifs 'in the case referred to in the preceding paragraph, there exists
any other person who is responsibleforca,usi~the damage, the State or
theloca! pUblicentitycoocerned shall have the right to obtain

:.'~rr·r,eimbur$·:em:ent-,trom·' .-birir~ r.

2.
imp
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;;co_,' ''- ~ -. .- '. '. ...

:Article '4~ SUb.Ject.'to'the provis.ions of the preceding three a.rticles,
·the:provisionsof theCivUCode 'sha:l-l.a.pplY to the liability of the
State·or of th~loc~,~publiC:entitY··f,or.da.mage.

MoticIe 5;-Inc:ase .anY lawother:than the CiVil Code' provides otherwise,
-sucll proVisions shall' apply-<to the 'liability. of·the State or oftpe 1:ocal
.:publicentity for damage ~ . '

,- ;.... -'>~~:>

irticle6.~:, In ,cases where- a f01-"eigneris .:tP,~inJure~-party; -this law
l?haltapply~s9'~oligoas'th~:66:inpensationisreCi:proca;j,.+igtl~~nteed.
.' "-)< · ..·e'·;·--.. ',t-;~O:... ,- , ~.>_,:,: __,;,(_,:~:,,", . -',~:"';:J

Arti.cle3.
(1) If, in cases where the' State: ora local pUblic entit~r. has an
obligation to make compensation for damage in,accordance with the
provisions ,of theprec:edirtg two articles, the State or the local p,!f~lic

entity responsible for the appointment or supervision of the official in
'question or fOl'the establishment or maintenance of the public
installa.tion,in question is different from that which defrays the salary,
all()w~ce or·other expenses of such·publ1c:'officialor.bears the expenses
.necessary for the establishment or Jlla.intenance of such pul:>lic '
iostallatidn, the latter shall also be under obligation' to make
compeansation tor the said "damage.

,
In the case l"efel'red to in the precedillg paragraph, the $tateo:r

thelocaLI>ublicentitythat.has·madecompensation,forthe damage,f:lhall
"'b!'J,ve'tnezi:Lghtta .0bta:in,!'eimoUrsement-from the one which iSimder final

:obl:igatipp.'to:inSke :compensation 1'91'. the sdd 'damage. ' .'
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Question 13:

1. The Constitution of Japan provides in article 38, paragraph 2 that. ponfession
made under compulsion, torture or threat, 0": after prolonged arrest or detention
shall not be admi'tted in evidence, and following this provision the Codeo:f
Criminal Procedure contains the same provision in article 319, paragraph 1..

2. The term "compulsion" here is widely-interpreted t.o plean all.the a.cts .which
impair the free exercise of one's will. AllinvoluntaI"Yc0f:lfe.ssi~n~aredenie~:~s
evidence under this article.

3. This has been confirmed by a number of decisions
(Supreme Court decisions of r AugUst 1951, vol. 5 ]10.
7 March 1952, vol. 6 no. 3, page 387, etc.).

Note: The Constitution of Japan

Question 14:

As mentioned

problem
taken~
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LIBYAN A.1W3 JAMAHIRIl'A

{Original: Arabii!

L23April 19727

Question 1:

1. The prohibition of 'torture and other crueJ,., inhuman or degrading ,punishment
cO::lstitutes an inteeFarpart of the 'legislation currently in fOrce in the Socialist
People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,and'thereare a great many legislative provisions
which expressly prohibit torture and other crut;ll ,treatment or puniishplent of any
kind. We cite some of' them below by waYo~ deDlo~strati(:m: '

(a) Penal Code

Article 235. Abuse of authority in the a.bsence of any other legal provision:

"Ahi public employee who abuses thepQwers' of his officefri'order to
his act does ~ot comeunqer any other
be, punishe'qby inlpr~sonment for' a term

Abuse of authority ~ainst individuals:

functions, uses

,1



Article 435.

"Any public empl~yeewh,O oraers or 'persomilly .tincrertakes . the torture of a
suspect 'shall be punished by imrt"is6imientfora term :o:f3 't'e'- Id 'year,s ~Ii ,

, ' .. . "" "/ ~ . : ." .-':"

(b) Code of Criminal Procedure

Article 30. Legality of arrest:

,0, "No person shall be
c.oinpetent itithorfties .. "

Article 31.

"No persoriltliybe detaiIled,=xcieptin'apr1sdn des;o~nated'fo!",·th~:t°p~pci~~.
The governor of a 'pdsqh sh~l.not~~t.aIlY·~·pri·sdner'exc~Ptin~Pilrstiande'b':t
an order 'signed by' the -compe'eent:a.uthdr·itY or' .keep him' there"a#tettlie ',t%xpiry
of the term specified in suchorder~" ... ' '.... ..0 -:;.:' ...... , .
Article 32.



I. ,

(b~

second part

accused or confront him with other suspects "Or, witnesseswi'thout, fi:r,stinviting
his counsel, if he has one, to be present: The accused mustgive'the name of
his~counsel in astatementwritten.intheo1'ficeofthe clerk o:f the court or
transmit it to the goyernor' of the prison. 'His· ~ounsel ma::l'assume~
responsi.bility for such statement or declaration. 'I" '. , ,

. "The counsel may not speak unless the judge !lermits him 'to do so. If the
judge does not permit him to speak, that ml.lst l:>~ ,recorded ,in
proces-verbaL"





, t



the prov1sJ.ons of article 10 6/· ofthilfAct,
such authorities for the release of a person

. the term of his' imprisonment."
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Article 12. Surveillance by the Public Prosecutiqn Office:

1. ,

"Officers of the criminal police come under the Public Prosecution Office
and are subject to surveillance by it with regard to the performance ()f their
functions. The Public Prosecution' Office may request the competent authority
to investigate the case of any member of the criminal police who acts contrary
to his duties or is derelict in the pe:dormance of his ·functions. The Office
may request that disciplinary action be 'brought against such person. .This
shall not preclude the bringing cif a cdminal actibn.l!

Arti.cle 61. Persons entitled to attend 'the examination:

"The Public Prosecution Office, the accused., the victim of·the offence,
the civil: plaintiff, the ,official in charge of the civil 'suit and their duly
authorizedrepresentatives may attend all the~xaminationproceedings. The
examining judge may conduct the examination in their absenCe if. he deems this
necessary in order to ascertain the truth, and as so.on. as this necessity is.
removed, they may attend the examination.

I:'

"Nevertheless, the examining judge may, in case of urgency, conduct some
of the examination proceedings in the abSence of the, parties to the'suit.

"The latter are entitled to read the substantiating documents of these
proc;e'edings. The parties to the suit are always entitlecltobeaccompanied by
their duly authoriZed representatives' at the examination."

Article 68~ Copies of records:

. "The accused,theyi,ctim 'ofthe .offence, the civil plaintiff aodthe
official in charge of the civil suit may,at their owo'expense,request during
the examination copies of the records, of whatevertyp'e they-may be; unless .
the examination takes place in their absence on the ba.sis of a decision to, .
that effect.".

" "The accusedlllayse"ek, thea,ssist~nee"l!lfan ~xPer:tc0nstiJ.~ant'lan.dreque~t
that he be givfmaccessto there"crd~ and-any .otp.er materia4-s. previously
subIIJit'i;ed. to the .expert· EtPpoi'ntea.itJY- 'i;p.e..judge,,!>rovicie!ithat thisQ.oes .:not
inv.olveariY delay inthe'Pr()9~.d~eofthe:case." ..',

.-' .', ~ ..-

. -- '''.~'._''-~. ---r--.----.~---~-_.-.-._--



! .

of coUnsel:

"Searches shall, where 'possible, ..;t~ke pla,cein the presence of the
accused or his rep~esentative. If:the, house searched is not' the house ,of the
aoqused, the owner of ,the house in qu,es'l;;ionor his representative ,sha!!,.
where possible, ,be in,vit,E;ld to attend." , '

Articl,e80o Prohibition of the:c~nfis~atio;nof the papers mad,eaccessible by ,
the accused to 'the defence counsel' or expert consUlt1ants:

A/34/:t44
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, "

_. • "., ,_ _. ',' _ w, ,;/.~; (: 404,

. "Exoept in, case of f'lagrant.e delicto ,or inc~se Of UJ:'gency arising<from
fea.r·o~theloss,Of t.hee:Vide;nqe,thee~Bmi.ni.ng,jlldgema.Y, not iri.terl!oga:t~ the
accused orconfr()l'l,t, him with other stisPects or. :witne~ses~tho:ut:first, . .
iriviting his ci:I'llnsel, if he has one, to be pr,esent.o"The: ~c,9used'pJ.lls:t-givethe
name. afms counsel in a statement .written·:Ln 'the effice of the clerk'of the .
cburtortransmit -it to the g()vernoro~theP:ri.son.' ,Hi,s counsel may assume
responsibility, for such statem.entordecl.ara:tiono,,' " ,

, .

Article 76. Presen,ce of the householder:

, ,

. "The examining Judge may no:t confiscate pape:rs atid. documt3'nts ma.de, ,
accessible to the defence counsel of the acc:usedor his expertconsulta.nt for

.,.the,p~pose,.ofPertornrln,g the .functi,on, which the, accused lia.s ,entrusted to them
, , or ,the correspollde~ceexchangedbet1'Teen the accusedl:1ond his counsel or ~xpert

Constiltant, concerning the case~" . , ,

1. ,
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Article 124~ Temporary release:

1 •

"The examining judge may at-any time, either on his mm initiative or
upon a request from the accused, and after hearing the statement of the Public
Prosecution Office, order the temporary release of the accused, if the judge
himself ordered his detention as a preventive measure, provided that the
accusedplE!dges to present himself. whenever asked and not to' seek to escape
the enforcement 6f such sentence as may be :handed down against him."

Article 162. Appointment of counsel:

"The indictment chamber shaal aut0matically assign a counsel to each
defendant charged with a,ri' offence for which he is I'eferred to the: criminal
court, if the defendant hiis not selected his own counsel. -

"If the counsel appointed by the indictment chamber has e.xcuses or
objections which he wishes to maintain, he must exPress them withOut delay.
If::they ariSe after the t'ransmission of the case file to the 'president of the
appe>al coUrt· and before the opening of the session,tney must be transmitted
to the president of the appeal coUrt. If they. arise after the opening of the
session, they mustbesubIll±tted to the president of the criminal court ~ If
'tiheexcusesareaccepted, a.nother .counsel shall be appointecl."

AI'ticle178. Release of the a.ccused:

"'The Public Prosecut~onOffice may at any time release an accllsed person,
withorwit;hotlt ba.il~" ._....

Access of the parties to the records of the case:'

"The parties ma.y have access'tothere.cordsof the case as'-sodn··as they
stulll!loned. .to ~:ppear?efore the' court. 11 •

•...::'Article'215~_Pre:senceofthe' defe:ndantduringthe session:
..

.' ...,-n~h0'tlld-the,cie:fenciailtde:RaH'"befOI'etheconcilis,ioito:tthe .s es lSion,at
:Wh:i.·eht'h~JucigementagaJnst:him' ish~nde:ctaoWn,the case mustbere]1earet in

.liIi:;·:pre,se:n:ce." . . .'y' '.

"'-'\ ..

'P-rese:nceof the

: .... ,:i"The defendant shall cat,tepd the session wi,thoutrest:raints arid,wi.thout
sh.acUes and .shall. be' subject· only to th~ necessary obser"atidn.He·-may not

_ be 'remov:e9- 'from the co~ during the hearing of the case unless h.~··causes a
Urbance ·that r~quires such removaL In such a case, the 'proceedings shall

.. '. in:qe:~'iliit~l-t1i,eyteach'a\p6intwherethey can continue inhfspresenqe•
. .·T,p~c9tirt~1li:J.ll info:rDlhiin of ~~e pro'ceeaings that took' place d~ing his

: fibS-Emcee n . ..' . ." '. .
" ,--" ,- -' '.- - r ..
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Article 247. Interrogation of the defendant:

"A defendant may not be interrogated unless he so agrees.

"If, in the course of thehearing:,,'certa.in .questions arise regarding
which clarifications from the defendant are deemed necessar,y in-order to
arrive at the true facts, the judge shall draw his attention to them and, shall
permit him to provide such clarifications." .

"If the defendantre~usesto answer or if his statement in court is
contradictory to his s1;l3.tement in the r~cor,.d of the evidence or· examination,
the court may order that his previpus statements be rea,d out."

Article 250•. Obligation of ,witnesses to attend:·

.i

note beboun!l by;w~atis recorded.: at· the ?-nii;i.l'4' '.
recoras of evidence, save where the law provides

~~. ; ': ;... ~

Effect of the initia;l.: examination:'Article 273 •

"WitnE!sses, shall be obliged to attend on the basis of a request by the
;parties trali~mitte,d ,to'·them by~bailiffora policeman 24 hours be:t:ore..the
session, notinc:J.lld:ingtraVeltiJne.· HOweVer" ill case of flagrant.e delicto,

.witnessesJIlaybesummoned, to.at"i:;eqd at. any time, even o;rallyby a judi:-e.ial
police official or a. policeman. A witness may, at the request of,the'parties,
appear in court.without b~ing officiaily summoned to do so." '
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"Nevertheless, where special circumstances apply to one of the offenders
and change the character of the offence or the penalty in respect of him, the
effect 'of such special circumstances shall-not extend to any other of the
offenders who was not aware of those circumstances. The same principle shall
apply i'f the character of the offence is changed by reason of the intent of
theperpetrato"r of the offence or by reason of the state of his knowledge of
the offence."

Article 100.. Accomplices:

"Any of -thefoIIo\ri.ng shall be deemed to be an accomplice to an offence:

"1. Any person who incites to the commission of the act con.stituting the
offence if this act occured as a resUlt of s~ch incitement;

~'2.Ariy person who gives the perpetrator or perpetrators a ''1eapon~

instrument or anY otherobj ect used in the commission of the offence while
havJ,n.g lmow:J,;edge thereof or who assists the offender or offend~rs·ina.nyother
way.''$h actsp"l"epa:rato~ to ,facilit~tipg or completing the commission of the

-offence;-'

"3. Any person who agree.s ·with another to commit the offence, if the
bffence'occurs as a result-of such agreement."

=-==::;.;.=1.=.01::,. :-Punisbment of accomplices~
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_~~icle 103. Offences for which the ~ccomplice, is punished:

"Any person who is an accomplice to a crime.. is liable to the penalty
therefor, even if the offence was not the one whose commission was intended,
in any case where the offence which actually occurred was the usual probable
result of the incitement, agreement or assistance which tookpiace." .

[,,
I

Article 103 bis: I

"

"In cases where the law prescribes augmentation of .thepenalty because the
offence was committed by more than one .offender, ther~ shall bedE!emed to have
been more than one offender if the accomplice was present during the
perpetration of the offence. I!

. ,
~ :

Article 103 ter: {,
li'

"Where a single judgement relating to a singie of'fence is handed doWn
against a number of defendants, whether they be principal offendeJ's -0I;
accomplices, any fines· imposed shall be imposed on 'each df,them iJiCiividua.1ly,
as opposed to proportional fines, for the payment of which offenders .~~.
jointly liable." '..

Article 104. Collaboration resulting in accidental offences:

(a)

"With regard to any accidental offence resulting frOI!l <;ollap()ration on the
part of a number of peoJ?le, each of them shall be liable to thep~nalt~.
prescribed for the offence.'" . .' ..• .... . .. . • ..'

Question 6:

1. It is the criminal authorities who are competent to receive and' E!xaniine' ,,;,
complaints from alleged victims that torture or other cruel,inhumanoraegrading
pUJ,1isbment has been inflicted upon them by or at the instt~ati()n
officials.

2.
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t.
a

1

Receipt of communications and complain:ts:

"All the measures taken by th\,! officers of the criminal police must be

record~d in proces-verbaux signed by them and giving the tiine. and place at

which. each measure!as 1!aken.
-",i,

"They and their subordinates must obtain all clarifications. andcondlict

the necessary. intervie'ws to facilitate the verification of the facts . of which

they have l\een notified in the communications or complaints addressed to them

or of which they have been informed in any other manner. They nlusttake all

the necessai'y precautionary steps,to preserve the evidence of the alleged.

offence. . . ..

. "Officers of the criIDinal police shall receive communications and

couiplaintsa~dressedto ~hem on the matter of offences and shall transmit them

forthwith to' the PUblic Prosecution Office. "

i'Sjlchp;f'()ce~':'verbauX Illustcontain, .' . .' aforem~ntioneds the

.si.gnatur~sot the .wi'tnesses and' expert.swhom· th,e .officers have ·heard. The

pt-oces.;.verbauXshail be1hiansmitted to the Public ProsecutionOfficetogether

with the papers and other material~ obtained."

. Article-IS. Ncrtificatibh of th~ PUblic Ilrosecution"Office:

.'nkY'per130irWhOle~n~ci:f,theocc~ff~nt;~6fa.nof:fence'in r~spect of which

th~Pu.biic Pro~ecution Officemayirtstitute'prQceedj.:p.gs wi-thoi,tt rec~ivirig any

cOIllpla:i.n'to~aPP£l.jcatiolls~all notit'y:.the Pliblic'Prbsecution' Office; :6r art

officer of the criDJinal po+iC?e th~reof.'~

Article.14•



'Article"l72~ ·Exam:iriatioribY'·'Chepublrcprose'cutioD."Office:"

"Except in the case of offences 1vhich come within the competence of the"
examining judge under the provisions of article51, JJ the Public Prosecution
Office shall conducttheexamiIiation of'misdemeanors' arid felbriiesin
accordance withthE{ rules"laid doWn for the examining j'tidge.ll '

ilAny person 1vholearns ofa person who is detained ,illegally 'or in a
place other than that designated for, detention shall s6 inform' an'o:f'ficial of,
the Public Prosecution Office or tl;l.e competent judge. Either of the latter,
as the case may be, shall, immediately upon receiving such notificatfon,
proceed to the place of detention, conduct an investigation; order t'herelease
of the illegally detained person and-make a fU1.l.record~o:tthe matter."

',~

'[ r~
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Article 33. Prisoners' complaints and illegal imp~isonment:

"Every prisoner shall have the right to sUbmit, in writing or orally, a
complaint to the governor of the prison and to request him to tr~nsL1itit to the
Public Prosecution. Office or the" competent judge.' The"governor sh8J.I receive
the complaint and transmit it forthWith, after recordihgit in a register kept
in the prison for that purpose." ' '

\, .



Que

l. ,

'1•.
pro

"The governor of the prisonshEJ,ll rec~ivea;nycompla:int sUbmitte:dby an
;inmate, whethe:r oraJ.ly or, writing, take the nece:sElary steps concerning it and
record .the whole matter in the' register of coinplaintsand !lPplications
submitted by inmates. Should the inmate request that his complaint be
transmitted to anpther authority, the governor of the prison shall refer it to

. the :public >P;r-osecl.1.tionOfficeor to the aut~odty to,~'hich the complaint is
~d!iressed.11' '. '.

(b) Prisons Act

Wb~...r,evei' there is reasonao];e grou!.ld to .
been cbmmitted; the competent auth()r;ities are elllpowe:red, by If3.wto procee:d to an
investigation ex officio, even if there is no formal complaint. Article 16 of the
Code 01' Cdnu.nal. Procedure: provides ,that ~

.j'Ari: pu~iicOf-ficia.i. orpuP:Lic serv~nt'Whp,;inthe:c9~se of or' by reason
of theperf9rmance ofhi,s.functicms, le:arl1l:r pf tlieocc1lr::rel1c:e: of B;p·offence
regarding Which the Public~rosecutionOffice may, institllte proceedings without
receiving any: complaint or applicatipnshai,l forthWith ,notifY the .Puplic
Prosecution Office or the nearest officer ,of the criminal police., ..",-



Article 29. COlIlmutat:ion:orsubstitutionof se.ntences:

, "The judge may, if the circumstances of the offence justifY
substitute orconmiutethe J?enalty .asfollo'Ws::

"Detention for
imprisonment;

Question 9:

. 1.. With regard to such aetion, the
provisions cited above. In this

Ca) Penal Code

Article 328, paragraph Cb).,

..... -;- _.-.



By a public servant who thereby exceeds the authority vested in his

against individuals:'

t



. . .
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"Apublic official shall not be held responsible for an act whereby he

causes injury to another person if he acted in pursuance of an brderfrom a

superior~ which order it was his duty to obey orwhic'i-· he thoughti+' was his

duty to obey, and if he proves, that he believed that the act per1'ormedwas

lawful, that he had reasonable grounds for such belief· and that he acted with

due care." .

1 A/34.. '

Engl
Page

(c)

M-ticle 172. Joint and several responsibility:

"Where several persons are responsible for an i:njurious' act~ they shall be

jointly and severally re.sponsible for making redress' for the injury. The

liability shall be shared equally between them, unless the judge stipulates

their individual shares in the damages due."

Articlie 173. Damages:

Article 177. Responsibility of the master:

"L A master shall be liable for damage caused by an unla1dul act of his

servant if the act was performed by the servant in the courSe ofar as a result

of his employment.

QUes

acco
fUll
tort·
defi'

,Nev~rthele~s ,the judge ma'Y. a:wardcompensatioIl fd!" moral injutybnly' .

to spouses and to relatives ~p' to-the second Clegreeforg:def baused.tothem

bY:t-h~ death. of the victim. H .

"The judge shall deCidt:l, in accordan..ce with the proVl..sJ.ons of articles 224

and 225 and in the light of the circumstances ,the extent of the damages for

the injuriessll:t'fered by the :vi~tim~ If the judge is not inaposition at the

timeotthe judgementtoma.kea.· ;final decisicm on tneex.tent of' the d~ages, he

may alldw' 'the victim an extension 01' the time within which': he may claim

reassesslIlent 'of the damages ." .' . '. . .

".' ",

"2.Therel:~tionsh.ipbetweenmaster.and. servantshl:l.ll bedeeutedtdexist

even when the .master. has not . been free to choose his. -se:rvarits.,Iirovided,that: he

hasactllalpowers, ofs~pt:lrvisiona.na.control over'his se:rv.an~.1l . " ..

Article 225.· Moral injury:

'.. , . "l;. ,Damages .shdll .also. include .. compensation' fo!, m.0ralinjury. The right

.' to. ,compensation .for .. moralfnjti1'Y '..cannot,. how~ver,.. 'betransttj:i:tFedto a;th1J:.a·

party unless an agreement has~beenmadeto.thateffe6tor<:11nlessit'hf3.s been

the subjectoflegalprpceedingsinstit:u.ted by such th,ird pariGy•
.' .,-" ,,'. - ,_" :: '. -. ; ,'. ',,"._ , :'.' :.," '-'. '. _. "'.' :" ._._ ,.,....,', "" ,,' "., '". ,.' .. ':'".:, :,." ' . r., '",:' .:"".~",';;
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(c) Procedure

Article 17. Civil suits:

"Anyperson\~Tho alleges that he has suffered injury as a. result of' an '
offence may const:ftute himself the civil plainti~f ,by submitting acoIllplaint
to the Jlublic 'Prosecution' Office or to" ~ officer of thecrimina.l police.

, #,. - , ' -"",', '

-'I',

. "In the latter case, th~ officer in 'questi()n shaJ-l t'ransmi:tthe"complaint
to the Public Prosecution Office togethe;r 'Wjj:;h the proces-verpal' whichhe'hg,s
drawn up. . The PubliCi Prosecution' Office' shall ~ when'referring the'allegatipn
to the examining judge, transmi.t the above-mentioned complaint with it: 11

Article 173. Civil suits:'
- , '. ';

. "Anyperson'who'suffers injury'as 'the result of a~offeilc~:may,-iapply tlil'
. institute civil proceedings in the course of th~examinationo:fthe c~iminal
charge. The Public Prosecutiori Office shall decide, withintht"ee days from
thesubIIiission of sllchapplication; whether or not to acceptth~ ,application.
Any person ~~9seapplication is reje~tea may raise an objection to the
d.ecision of rejection before the indictment chamber within,threedsysf'rom the
tfmewhei! 'he was' notifiedo:f the d,ecis:ion~:r ','.. " .,' ," '. ,.'

'Only~'"reaso~able~ertitude:'of.:iI'llth,oh'thepart~f:the':co~t'is~tak~ti irito .. :
account.: The co;;:CsliaYe'alw,aYs'. ?-ct'e?-\jI{>tnepi-~~ciplE{.of. justjp.l:ig~Ill~ri.t.;':i,~ the
full serlseof tlie' :W6i~d.:"justice". AD.yevJ.d.ence :;6r c6nfess·ion".e~:r;a~.t~d·' ~a:er :",,'
torture and other cruel, inhuman or de~rading'tre~tiilentpun,isbmentis ther.efore
defiIiit'elYexcluded.~ . ". , ,.,. , .

ori'le· CDeclarat'ion·-ha.s'beEm givenpublicHyby ourvariousinf'prms.ti~nmedia.
di.I'fic\il1ii~$h~ye lY.een .encountered init~ illlplerii~n~a':tion:,,·beCl3.ll~et~~ ."
in force in t,lie Soo:lali.stpeople' s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 'are infUil
with the ~:piri't 'and objectives of the Declaration.

•• ._~w ,..~ ......- --.. '~'--'-'.--"" .,_.. _._••.~.__.~~--.....-..-----......_-... --i
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MALI

LOrigina:l: Frenc!!.!

13 July 197J]

.1. The Constj:tution of'? June 1974 assures and guarantees to every human being
ther'ight tp.life and, J.i1?erty~ . All forms of bodily assault and even threats or
other "inhuman treatment are punishable und.erthe Penal Code.
- < _.' ,::, " ", ,. -. "'.' • '. • •

No act of torture has been report'ed in Mali;,

3.
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inhuman or degrading treatment or 'punishment has been

~nacc6rdanrieWi~ht~e princi~le Of respe~t for the integrity of the2 •.



llAny .fqdge~ public official or police office;!:' 1vho, without legitimate
reason, uses violence or causes violence. to be used against any persons in
the e.xerciseor on the occasion. of the exercise of his functions shall be
punisha.ble for sUch acts of violence, according to "their seriousness, under
the provisions of articles 401 to 403 ••• ".

As reg~Ci.$ violence,~tortute, brutaiity or other such treatment on the part of
police officers in the exe?ciseor on the occasion of the exercise of their
functions, the Directorate of National Securit:-r hasadministrativeregw.a-tions
(instructions and disciplinary sanctions)' prohibiting and penalizing such acts,
independently of the penal sanction'S.

3. It should be ilotedthat no distinction is made according to circumstances
(state of war, politic!hinstability ana state of'emergency,in np way affect
judicial proceedings).

, " r' A/34/l44
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4. In. view·'of the normal situation prevailing in Moroccq, the:r:e has been no
reason to'take any'new measuressince.the adoption of the Declaration~ '

Question 2:

1. Thi~ question concerns the professional training of polic€'Illen in the
procedure for 'arrel:;t, intet-rogationa.tid detenti,onin cj!stody.· '"

2. The tra.i~ing prograiI!Ines orgahizedfor traiii~e poJ,ice off:iJ::ers incl\lde stildies
on law, ethics and human;!:,ights. ~a~p.ees are giyen pra~ticaltraini,ngby . .,
eX:pe:dE:mced<officer~ '6~t1i$ criIn;i.p.~l polic~a~~t~ke part in the V'ari,Qu13operaiions
involving arres.t, interroga.tionanddeteIition incustodY,the,'a.iin: b~~ng tha.t they.
should avoid cOIilmitting abuses and comply with the laws alid regUlations in force,
sinQe t1:l.eir ,actions inustbe Q~r,;i.ed()ut i~a lega;J,. IIla~er an9.-tp.eyare personally

'res:ponsiple»e,:fore the law. " '. '. ., ' , "

r:

r~
i .,... _
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(1lA.1:'ticle 660: Prisoners shall be inspected at least once every three !l\onths
by the State Counsel (Procureur du Roi")a.nd the' examining 'judge~ These
jUdicial officers shall satisfy themselves, in particular, concerning the
proprietY' of detentions and the proper naintenance of records.

llArticle 661: In e.ach province or prefecture, a SupervisorJr Commission
shall be appointeQ;"'with the primary functions of ensuring proper health,
safety, dietary, sanitary-and other material living conditions for prisoners,
pro~oting their moral re-education and social readjustment and facilitating
their rehabilitation on release .. , " ,

IlArticle 662: The Commission, or suph member,S as it delegates, shall be
emPCl,rered.to inspect penal institutions vrithin the province or prefecture.
It shall transmit to the Ministry of Justice such observations or criticisms
as it' deems necessary and shall also report any abuses to be halted and any
improvements to be made ••• iI) ,

'4. It should be noted that, inacccrdance,-Tith appropriate instructions from
the Directorate, the police place a special guard 011 prisoners in hospital.

Question 4:

1. ThisquestioIl may ,relate to t,votypes of investigations: flagrantedelicto
and preliminary investi~ation. ' In the first' case ,( flagrant offences), an officer
'Of the,criIlli.na+ po:J.:j.,Cl:l canholdtheaccuseq. 0:rth~suspec~ in custody only for
48 hOUrsasagl:lneralru~e,and ~or a maximum of three days with the written
approva;:J,o;e:,the$tai'e Counl3~l".pr9videa.,.however, thatsupstant ia.l and consistent
evidence has beenfoilnd against the pers Oil concerned (article 68 of the Moroccan
Coaeof' Ctiniina,l Procedure). "',' ".,"': " ' ,

. ;"',' ," ,- '.- ;':- -- - --,' '. ,", -. ~', . -', , '." " '.'" .

2~ ,,' Ana,6cused. p~rson or' stispectheld in police Ctistodymay-,by aj;>plying ~6 the
StateC6uilsel~arrangeto be exaniined by a physician. The State Counsel may
appoin~ 'a phYf?i<;lia.:n' ,to"examine a Pe'rson, helg.., in, police custody", if he deems ,it
necessary,atany.time,:du~*:ngdetentioriincustod¥; in order to preserve the
confiderit~a.l:i:l:iiQf;the~~eC}.~ca+"profession, the ,police officer must n<)t be present
during ~he exatninl;l.tion(wh±chmUsttake place at the polkestation).

3. If the physician is of the opinion that the person's condition precludes
detention in custody ana iriterrogatioh" these m1.lst be discontinued. The police
offi<;lermay. also spmmona phy:;;icianiftheaccuf?edperson is sick oX' injured,' in
ora~rtci':protect h:i.nil:jelf':bef()r~;commencingtheiriterrogation. '
, , " "c' :"," ': ...... ",~.", .:' '-: ,"c ; . ,', ,',',' ,

4~ "Inthesecond 'case' (non~fJ.ag~aiit 'off~nces), the officer of the crim:i,nal
, p6Hce,II).ay ~oth91d-';a~'s'9sPE:!ct fqr moret~n 48 hotlrf; •. After that time, he mu.st
bring nini;1Je:tc~;e"the.~tateCoUrisel.', '" >, ',' '

"

I .
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Question 5:

Question 6:

6. In both of the above cases , the State Counsel has aright to supervise the
activities of the police officer during the cowseof any judicial investigation
(article 42 of the Code of Criminal Procedure), independently of the supervision
exercised by the State Counsel General (article 51 of the Code of Crimi..1'lal .
Procedure). Along l-rith this functional control, every officer or the criminal
police is also subject to a hierarchical control mainly concerned vTith
interrogation practices , which must be both legal and proper.
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(a) . Colllplaintsirtvolving a police .officer other than.air officer:oi:the
criminal' police': . thE!' complaint is investigatedin.a;ccordancewith,thei,instructiqIls
of the.' State·· Counsel·' (article .38 of the Code Of ." Criminal',Procedure). . If';therei;s·
a prima faCie case and the charges are . sUff:lcientljr l;leriaus ,the officer involve(i
is suspended from duty before the case is referred to the competent State Counsel's
office.

(b) ',Colllplaini:;sinvolyinganofficerof' -the c'riminalpolice. '. Wheretlle
allegedlycomm;i.ttedbythe p:Bficerof ·thecrim;i.naJ,.police is classed as a
criminalbr.cbrrecti6na1t>ffence· committed in ,the .'. exerc ise.ofhi!3.duty:, the,
First President of the Appea1Courtt<:> which' thecliseisret'erredb¥theS~ate
Counsel General-'soffice orbythecivilplaintiffvrill,if hedecidesthai:; the
caseshculdprQce'ed, Qrde:raIl'invest.igationbyaqej(;~;i.Il;i.ngj}l<lgeqh.b~ertfrom,·

outside the district iIlwhichtne' accufleq,' e~eJ'cisesllisfur1ct:tqils (~rt~c;te279
the Code ofCriJ:l1iIlalProcedure). . '

1. In the case of pUblic officials in general as mentioned in the: question" the
police and the Royal Gendarmerie are just as competent as the State Counsel to
receive and examine these complaints.

3. lfuere the police are concerned, a distinction must
of cases:

2. 'The State Counsel General can also receive com:pl~;intsof'>this kirtd, but he,
must pass them on, ldth his instructiotis, to the State Counsel., The ex~inirtg
judge is also competent in the cas~ of complaints inl~h.ich the injured party
institutes a Civil action. .

Assault and battery (voies de fait) is the most perfect example of the offence
constituted by'lviolence without legitimate reasonl1 refer,redtoinarticle 231. of
the Penal Code, which· is p1.Ll'lishiible under the provisions Of articles 400 to 403
of the Code by simple or rigorous imprisonment, a..ccordingto the seriousness of
the'·case.

\ .
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investigation by one or more of its members (preliminary investigation). At all
events, the officer of the criminal police will be broUBht before the competent
State Counsel's of'ficeonly after he has, as a provisional administrative measure,
been suspended from duty.

Question T:

Interrogations are, of course, conducted 'Illlder the respo.nsibility of an officer
of the criminal police. In the event of torture or othe.l" similar treatment, if the
officer of the criminal police is :involved, the following action is taken:

:lThe ChambI'e d'accusation shall be apprised, ~itherby the Sta;te Counsel
General or by itsPresident,of theimproprietif;!sof which the police officer
is' accused in the exercise of hisrunctions. Once the Cha.mb,re' d'accusation
has been so apprised, it shall institute an investigation; after a statement
by the State Counsel General,it shall heal" the accused police officer. The
latter must be invited to inspect his police officer's file, wh~ch is kept
by the office of the State Counsel of the Appeal CClurt. He maybe assisted
by counsel.

"If,in the 0p1n1onof the Chambre d'accusation, the officer of the
criminal police has committed a violation of· penal lavT,.it shall ref,erthe. file
tp. jihe' State Counsel Generalfor·appropl':iate action. Rulings by. the Chambre
d 'accus.a.tionaga.instofficers of the criminal police shailbenClti'fied,at
thesuit'ofthe state Counsel ,General 'soffiee, to the authorities to which
the officers are subordinateH (articles 244-249 of -the Code of Criminal
Procedure).' , .... .

As"indicateda.bove.,the procedure fqllowed .in ,thisca!=le is. thE! norma.lone. The
penaltiE!simposed a.relaid; qawnirithe'Cocleand may, ():t' cOUI'se,be i.ncreased,·

suspended ,Where appropriate. Thus; article ·231.01' the PeIla];- Code

':AI1YJlldge , public officia.lorpolice officerwho,withotitleg:i.timate
reason, us:sviolenceorcausesviolence.to be usedaga.inst. any persons in
the •exercise .or·on .the Clccasi"on' .. oftlie 'exercise, '.01' ·.·his .·,funct;i.Qnssnall.. 'bE!

.pun~sha.blefo'1:'suCbacts of violence , ·acco1'ding.totheir seriqusness ".un(iel'·. '
tlieproV'i.l;dqns.···.ofarticles .401 .. to '403,·butthe.penalty applicabie Elpa:j;:I. ·be
fncreased 'asf611ows: .

contraventi.on. qfacorrec'tional,.~._
that prescribed ,for the ,

, l •
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Question 9:

1. These sanctions 'are additional to. and may very often :precede~~:the!"judicial
sanctions. For instance~ an accused police 'Qi'i'icer,may'beS'lispende'dfromdlity,
or dismissed if he is sentenced to a\;el"m of imprisanmentivithout poss;i.bility of ,
remission~ The statutes of tneoccupationa'l'associatidns' menticm:eaih,thec ,',' '
question do not'expres,sly provide for a. situation iri'io1hich'OJ:le' oftheir'menihers','
might 'be foundg'J,ilt~rof acts of torture•.

2.

shall sUIllinonto,'·app~arl:5efore

unprofessl:onalconduct;lI,

4.
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IlAdmonition, reprimand or temporary disbarment' may,- under the terms of.
t!te "gecision,imposing the disciplinary penalty,,'be accompanied by' loss of

'. e1igi.i)ility for membership in the Couri,cil of ,the Association for a period
noteJcl~eeding10-years.11' '

7. It' should be 'noted th~t 1;hecommis,sion,of acts ,of torture· by a member of a.
pro£essionalassociation would entail not only the above-mentioned disciplinary
pena1tiesb:ut also penal sanctions as laid. down in theMoro~canPenalCode (no
case of this kind has hitherto been examined in Morocco}.

Question 10:

'+'}:lis qu,estion is not very clear, 'but it could be takeIlas referring 'mainly
abuses'Wh~cl:1 might arise, from psychiatric. or psychol,ogica1trel:!-:j:;ment. .

2. Judicial committal to a psychiatric insti'tution is :rega:rd~d as a security
measureurider article 61 of the Moroccan Penal Code. ' This de:l.icate question is ,
however, extensiveiy elaborated in the Moroccan Penal Code (arts; 75:"79;
art. 320)'.' .' . . ,
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other Cruel, Inhuman or DegradingTreatmentorPUnisfunent annexed to General
Assembly resolution 3452 (XXX) of 9 December 1975, requesting them to ensure
that tlr aDedarationl7asgiiren ,Tide publicity ibothldthintheir 'departments
and "among the public at'large. 'The Ministry a.lso_tr~nsmittedthequ.estioImaire
ontheDeclar~ticni; ahdthe Goverl1ment t srep:J.ies·,'tcfthevarious departments
for their ' information.



I

I .

SPAIN

1. In the last few years Spain has undergone a;J.,egalandpblitic8J::,·transformati~n

which ,has been affected by means of numerous laws a.J.1dregulat,ions>directed towards'
the protection of human rights and, culminating.Jn tli,$Cbnstitil;"liiotJ.'apPi'oved:by
the Cortes at plenary meetings of the Congress of.Deputies and the Senat~on: ...
31 October 1978, ratified by the Spanish pepP:I.ein areferendum.of·,6c DeceIliber 1978
and assented to by His Majesty the' King befprei;heCortes:qn 27 Decemoer ·1978.

2.

3. ~isis one of the. f1Jl'1.clamentai rights
may not be suspenq,ed in any circwimtances •

.. .- ~~ ---
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. (a) The ratification on 21 April 1971 of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights, which was published in the Bolet1n Oficial del Estado
(Official Gazette) of 30 April 1911 and entered into force on 21 July 1971. Under
article 1. 5 of the Civil Code:

"Legai provisions contained in international treaties shall not be
directly applicable in Spain until incorporated into domestic iegislation
through pUblication of the full text in the Boletfnbficiai d~l Estadotl .

(b) Consequent on the entry . into force of the InterIl.lationSJ. Covenant6n
Civil and Political Rights, Royal Decree 2213/1911 of the Ministry of Justice,
dated 25 July, amended the Prison Regulatipns of 2 February 1956, as.revised
on 25 January 1968. The preamble of this Royal Decree explicitly states :

"Account has been takenof·the Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment
of Prisoners, drawn up at the 'First United Nations Congress on the Prevention
of Crime and the TI'eatmentof Offenders, held at Geneva. in 1955 ,the .
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, done at New York on
19 December 1966 andrecentlyratif'iedbySpain,thEVworkoftb.e ;mxpert
Commissions of the Prisons Department of the MiniStry of 'JuStice, scientific
studies on problems ofre..;education,rehabilitationand.reintegrationof
dangerous criminals and the most advanced lip..;,t6;"o.a.te foreign legislation';~'

(c) The circular from the Office of the State Counsel of the Supreme Court,
dated 25 April 1918, on tlprison visits" ,the introductory part of which refers to
"the functions of upholding justice.and .servingthepubliciQ.terestwhich the
State has .assigned .andentrustedtocthe Ministeri0 Publico aIidWhfch have a .direct
bearing on the defence. of·human rights, .essentially affecting, iIiter alia; tb.e
freedom of the citizen, which isan>inseparableattribut~ofhisdignity."The
introduction also refers to "the supervisoryfuhction assignedto>the .
Ministerio Fiscal in respect of physical and humane conclitionsforprisoners, witJ;1
a view ,·toI>rovidingappropriateprotection inthepublicinte:rel;lt ·11

.(dJ. Act 31/J.918, ·of· :t1IJuly, -amending thePerlalCodet'oinclll(\e ..··~etef:ibition
of thecriminal.offenceoftorturethrough the inserticm of an article 204'bis ,
which makes it a specific offence t'or'anypublic ;a.uthoritY-0rpuQli:qaff:i'cial,. or
any member of tlleprison service,tocoIiimLt,6r~10wothe:rstocc>~it,acts" . .
againstth~:i)~~s;j.calpr.moralintegrityof ·anypers6riwitp.ayi~w·toEixt·ractihg .a
confession aY:' evidence from.aprisoner allaitingtriaJ. •...·!lladoP't·:hig-that-Act\Spain

. is. folloW'ing .th~lines6fthe ~~f'tGCI~vE!ntion0ntci~11I'~·(a:rt.IYl'<l;l;~b.mitted·bY.'
the International Association O:fPenaJ,'Lawand the'dell:!gatipnof 't1?-eSw~a:ish_ ....
Government at the t;hi.rty-fo'urth session of the United NationsCpriDnission On IIuman
m~~ '. . .

Corte
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? Thismea.ns.tha1;;a~ic:\.e15,j:WhicllPI'oclaims the.
.~~tp,Rll;r$ic~and m9ra1iIl,tlagI'itya,p.dp;r01l~b~1;;t?·to:rtUI'Eb

, -:i.n~'ciicUIlli;~8,Ilc:~s.: .. ,. ,-' . . '"

,3.'.·'I~~~diti~~to.tlle··proc~clurementi.pnedab.ove<fQI'th~-,juc1i~ial
" .P,I'o.t~Qt:to,Il,o.ftl,le:tundl3Illen.ta.l,:t'~ght:~9f_tll~,in.d:iy~a.ueJ;,··befQreth~:Qr.d:inaI% •..........•.··,

cQurtS.'ll.~V:in,gj'j·~:L$4ict~oii/to~-cf~al.·'W~tll ...,~y_'0f:t'~nc,!=.,.cpmmitted./againstipr:Lsoners
".~YAAti!lg .·.·.tria:;L., .,..the.preJ.imi..naIidraftof'th~~'biJ.J;.'to'.aInelld :tlle' ·c.27i:min~l•. '.·
·P.i?~_edure'J\.Ct:ha,l3iritrQd.llceQ..}?he . habeas corp~ ,prpcedUl"e. ,: Article. 846;'5i6' Cd)
e~r~$flly~p,l'o.Yi.dejf?,as .i'pllo.ws: l, .

(e) In accordance -with these principles, the GOvernment submitted to the
Cortes on 12 SepteIIlber 1978 the General :i?risons Bill, the salient features of which
- as descrihed in the explanation of intent,;"areas follows:

liTe niake explicit provisionfo; the,principle oflegalitY'tnth reference
to the execution ofpenalites .and pen.al measures, to favour the open prison
sYstem and rest:rictthe use' of closed prisons to s.pecialcases, ·to, tailor. the
whole prison system to the. need for scientificmethoq.s of dealing with inmates,
to 'make1-Torkiri prison comparable with that on the outside, to' introduce a
disciplinary system in line with the standards promulgated in 1973 by the
CounCiL of Europe, toestaplish' the, o:rfic;:e o,fjuezde vigilancia, (;supervisoi'y
judgeLas the decisive authority for the protection of the rights of inmates,
and to stress the importance, of sociaJ. welfar~ during anli after imprisonment ,
leading to the est~1:>lishmentof the' Welfare Commission and of the Social .
Workers' Corps' emp:\.oyed· b;y' the Prison Board to .play a ,key role in social wel.fare II •

ef) Act 55/1978, of4 December, concerni~g_the police, which q.escribes
the. fUrlctioll,of the .State security forc;:es ~s /'de;t'ending the constitutional order ,
protecting.thef~eeexersise ;q.f~ightl? andfreedoms I;\Od'guaranteeirigthesecurity'
of the .d~#zeni' (!3-rt.2.1).

(g) AGt62!1918" pf26 December, ,cpnc;:e:rning judicial protection of the
fundamen'j;aJ,rights .,oftheindividual, '. whiC;:ll eStablii:lhes certain Ilrocedures for.'
judi~ia1pro'j;ec;:tion:in .cases ()fun:le,wful~1"l'e.st."

Ch) .As already meritioned (see pa;a. :3 above), article 55 of the
Con,stitution whi~hforms Part of chapter V ,entitled, i1Su.spension ofdghts .~d
freedoms", stipllla.testhat:

.... .111.' '. Thel'ightEl'eCo~i.~~d in,artigle.s¥r, .i8,paragraphs2ap.d3,
19 ,20,para.graPll' i':(aJana. {<1} andpara.,g:ra.ph5, ,21, 28, paragraplL 2., and ..
3T;,:paJ:'~grapb.2,'in~beSUSI>ended'trllena l:rt~;te,eIlle:rgencY'o!'stateof'~>iegehas
beEm,declared Urlder. the terms established in the Constit\lti:on. .Article17,.,··;
pare,g;r;-aph.3~-sha,llbe-~xQlude.d f~~m'iin~foregoiIl,g'ip.·.the cas~ of·a.;dE!clarat:t,ori
of s'tt:l,t:eor,'emergerlcy.n . . - .,-

,. ~ - ; - ,- -. -
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I. •

3.

2 •

Question 3:

liThe judge shall investigate the grQunds for-the deprivation of
. liberty, the circumstances of such acts and the persons who ordered
or executed them, if they are known. The judge shall take special
steps to ascertain whether the person produced has been subjected
to ill-treatment, assault of any kind or psychological pressure,
or suffered any other affront to personal dignity, during his .
deprivation of· liberty. At the hearing referred to in the preceding
paragraphs, the parties may be assisted by their counsel. 11 .

"In accordance l'Tith article 846 bis (e), if the judge finds that
such a circumstance has occurre.d, he shall order the person·deprived
of'liberty to be immediately placed in his charge, and he may take
other steps, including the institution of proceedings to pun:ishany
criminal offence on .the part of those who ordered the dEl'tiention of the
person deprived of liberty or held him in custodY'.

Question 2:

The prohi'bition of torture. and other cruel, inhuman or. degrading treatment or
punisbtnent is embodied in the International Covenant on Ci.vii Rnd Political Rights .
(art .7land the European Convention for the Protection of' Human Rights 'and
Fundamental Freedoms {art. 3), and information on it is .therefore included in the
Gove1,'nment's ,.current. programme '. to publicize human rights ~'. .•SinceiJanuaI'Y..l97? '
specific instruction on .this has . been given at the General Police College and tile .
School of Penal.Studies, which are responsible for providing vocational training
for police officers and prison service personnel-respectively.

1. . The existing Prison. Regulations ,asamend~dbyRoyalDecree 2273/1977 of
29 July , =quoted above, . stipulate .in.·article 1.2'.that·.·· Ilprisonsshiali.be. operated
in strict .respect for the .human.personality of the pr.!soners '. andsuch·oftheiz.
legal.c~d.ghtsan(l~nterests".'as~eunaffected by the.'sentence •. _.il •.' '. Article -2, .•3
states. that ..•.i~car~·s:halJ:aJ.sobet$entoensurethe ·stri.ctest 'compli,an,~e.withthe
legalgtiaranteesaf~orde'd;to detainees aildprisoriers 'throughth,:e pr9visioIl df

.welfare·.se!'vices and. assistance to.·inmatesandexi-con:victs~lrArticle·10.1·
stipuiatesthat: '.

."Tche.tre:atment· of) prisOners·a'i.':aitingtrial'm1;1l)t corito~,. '~.'·'.reg~~dSboth
theunder4ringprinciplesandtherelevan1;:saf~guards;totheprovisionslai.d
downfor-sucllpersonsinthe Penal Code and the Oriminal Procedure. Act. . .

, . - .". -.. _"', I, ',' '.,' , ' . ""'.:'; . " "','~ '." ' ., '.-, '~" . '," •

,'.,",'. .: ',:,,'.,".'-

,u']he.. s~rvj.ngpf'Pz\ison .•• sentences··.. ·.br'·oilher.·.I'Orms·.·.··.qfd~p.rivatioh· h:fliberty
'.·sn~l:not,g~v~r:i:se.to .pr:biatiori13orthepllici~f$ .ofrest~idtiQllSOi1tp.E:i. inmate
b~~fondthosenecessarytoachievethe'purpose'of.th~sent·~p.~e~d~(/enflwe
'()~derlYandef'ficien1;:con'duc~o:fth~;·eilta:b~lsmne.nt.•~..•.. 3•... 'Acardin¥:'pri.riCiple
.13h~l:be.toens'Ul'ethat the .. prisoneris not eiKcl'uded ofroin~ .or kept6htb:~' ..
fringe~of,society, but, remainsapartof:it •.,. 4~ ..•. Th~ Pris9nBoardsh~l

·~nd.~aYou,rtoundertak~,or shall at lefl,st'permi.tw}iatever steps I!laybe
.• qe~esSliryto13afegllard tlleJ.egitintat~p~nalL, civil, commercial, labQur,soci~

0,1' qthefsimiJ,arrightsandintere~ts of the inmates ,to the extent .compatible
wi~lf.the lega1orcle~ ari<i the sentence impose.d.;l



"(1) Pfisbn; disciplinesl:).l:l:llbe o"bs~rved anclmaintain~d.bYbqth

staff and. prisoners as necessary to serve the purposes laid doWn in th,ese

Regulations. (2) .. P:risoners ~lialib.otbe i~J..-:treated. Only in cases of

individual orcollectivebreachesofthe'peade~ariaonlywheri all other .

means hair~'been exhausted; :mayphys:i:ctll cbercionbeus~d,ar;d.~h~n sole~,

;for' the purpose of restoring .order'. 'In. subh .cases, .'a report' shall be made

to the Department as a matt~r of urgenc;y, without prejudice'tothe provision

of proper and immediate medie8.l assistance, if required." '
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3~ To~ive effect to ~hese ~afeguards, arti~le, +O~ p:r.c:nd.des ,as follows:,

it (11, :.Anyp#s6ne·rshaiiha~e th~ right-,to su'qiilit',r~quests,arid, COnip:l"aints

to the Prff;ClIl' Governo,:t ..'or his'represe~tative , ,ortq .th~ .IIlspect.qr or:;>pisons.. '

during an :inspection,' and. to avail himself' of the rem~.dies:establ~she,d,QYlaY1.

(2) Keshall also have the right to be informed of 'hiS! legalstatuS·and the

rights 8.!ld dll~ie13 pe,rtlrlning tlieI'eto.. (3) 'He m~ also cQmtnunicate\fith.the

cbmpetenicourt' or Judge arid withth~,frisons;i:>~pa£.tnient,,~am8y· exe:t:cfs.ethe,

right of petition. '. Any' such coin:i)J.urii'cation must be delivered to the a<iatessee

8.fl a I!1at'~e),' o:t: ,pa~;ticW,ar urgency, undeI' sealed~Qy~r if .itwas sqsubmitted
by t.hep~t;tti6ner.tt' . . .... .' .... ... '

S,upr~me ':C:.o~r;t qf

2. . Article 104 !3tates:

t •
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6. The General Prisons Bill, now under discussion .in the Cartes" lays down in
article 5 that lino prisorier shall be subjected to verbal or physical abuse", and
title I, chapter IV (arts. 41-45), sets out in meticulous detail the disciplinary
system, which will, be aimed at "guaranteeing security and ensuring orderly
coexistemce:' • It also establishes a system' of safeguards for the prisonE;!r, under
the ultimate protection of the, juez devigilancia,whose role, according to
article 76, is -'Itosafeguard the rightsof'theprisonersand to .correctany abuses
and deviations which may occur in the iIllplementation of' th~ precepts Qf' ,the prison
system". ' "

Question 4:

le Under the Spanishsystem, the llletho.ds used to prevent torture and other-cruel,
inhuman or, degrading treatment or punishttten.t a,re manyandvar~ed,,':c6nstituting.a
complex mechanism whereby the judiCial organ will ascertain the aGtual nature of
SUCll ill-treatment , which, as will beeXplai'ned 'in the reply ,to qllest.ion 5, is
punishable under penal law. '.

2. . Firstly,' article 520 of'the.grinrl.nal Proc,edure Act, as amendeq.bY'the,above
m~ntionedAct 53/1978 of4December~ state~:

"E;veryprisoner alfaitirigtrialmtist be informed ,immediately,in clear,
precise and ea.sily understaIldable terms , 'of'. the 'grounds for'liis arrest and
of the rightsp'ertainingthereto. Innoc~semay~ebe. compel1edtomalte a
statement ,af'terhavingret'used anirivitatfon to do sb '.~ 'F'rom the time
of' ,his •arrestor committal to prison ,he. shai111avethe~ight,. to designate
a lawYer ,andtd request the.latter'sattendanceatthelna,c-e of custody ,in
order ,tha'C'hemay be 'present during <:1uest:i,Qriing~mayreCJ.uiretherea:ding .'
of' thil? article if:'sohe desiresandmaypajoticipate ~nany1deritification.' ,
involving ,the .... deta~nee •• ",Likewise ,tromthetime Of'deprivationof'liberty ,
the sus:pectsh,al1 have tlie right to inform a member bf'his famiiy or -other '
person of' hil? .,choice, bfl1is a.rre~t,~f tlleplaceOf'cuf?t0a;y-and of his
re<:111~st 'f'ora.ssis:Can~eirOll1:fllawYer~,:Inthecas~qfaD1inordr.arf. '
inCOlIl~etent;thea.utl1()ri:ty ,htivi~gchiinin cust.ody <shal1bereq¥redto
notIfY the ,ap'propr:ia,t~ "pel"sonof' "th.ea.f'orementio~'eidcircUIllstance's "~nd, if
'thatpersoncaiinotl>efo\niCi;:tbreport 'iinn!~dfate:J,y t'6the'm"iliStedo Fiscal. I'

,.{ '.>' "" t ': ' .• -:.

'c '_

As CaI:l' be-s~enf'rom "'the abov~'a~tJ,cJ.e, 'the j;)re'~efice'of '"th~ lav6ter "during
:questioriirig c6rist11!utes tlj.efirst 'guaran~eeaga:tnsta.ni:Lrregularity 'inthe '
interrogation.,'-In, thisrespect~"article 17".3:ot'theCd~s:ti. tution'estates i' ,

"_:;'-:':'-"'O:'~:_, .~. -'.; ',._ ,<c".: .-\.<.:...~.~ -:;::::~~.,'

.",'i1AriY :person,who'is ,'ar~ested':must:Oe inf'oiined:'imined:i;~tti1Y, in 'a 61da:~lf
"understarld~ble:l!i~ner·s' o:t:'h-iS' i"ight~( and ~o:t:the'gr0~c:l~-for'his,arr~~t,",~Q. '
sh~l not~be:""requii'ed'to,',make 'a·'statemE:!n~;;·' ";He'snail:be' gUE1.r:anteed', the' pr613ence
of a ;J.aw;rerduri,ng the poli'ceand' judii:daJ..proceedings; on, the terms
establishedbY.law~)' "

,I

1. •
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4. In addition to the lawyer, when de.tainees 'arequestion~d, the
Ministerio Fiscal and the exandhing judgei·ri11 ensure compliance with the.
constitutional ri.ght of the person deprived' of liberty not to be required to make
a statement and to ,be protected from torture, coercion and any other il:J.-treatment.
The safeguard IIiechanismestablishedby theCons,titution to gi·ve· effect to 'die '
rights andfreedoms proclaimed therein' has already been explained in the
intrOduction to ,the replies to ,the questionnaire.

offence in.the
offence or any
punisha.ble • lI

5. With respect to the provisions to prevent the ill-treatment of prisoners
awaiting. trial, we have already referred to the obligationsi:'nclim:bent on the
examining judge and the :Jl,uriisterio FiScal to hear any complaints they'. maY.' reeeive
from such' prisoners. ' , ,

2.

6. In any event, the 'right ofindividu8J.petitionis recognized in article; 29
of the' Constitution and is referred to in artiG:le 108 of thePI'i.son Regti:1.~tions.
mentioned in the reply: to question 3.,

7. Under ,the General 'Prisons Bill, as already explained,'the',}juezde''vi.f{i:tancl.a-' '
is responsible for 'safeguarding the~ights of prisoner::; and ,superrisling ;the" .',: ,."

'execution of sen~'encesJ.nvohdngdepdvationof'libertyarid the measUres, ~aken;':"
to maintain prisori discipline. He has a specilU responsibility (~.76.2:1g»'"

l'to take, appropriate action on petitions or complaints' fromprisolJ.ers:'ip,.' cohn,eXi~n
with the prison system and prison treatment sas theY affect thei,r ftinq.am~l!ta.l-,',;>
rights or their~ights or priVileges whiJ,.e in prison"."· ,

iRIA A4
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llThe same penalties shall be incurred by any authority or prj.son
official who conunits the .actsmentionedin the preceding; paragraphs in·
respect .01' prisoners awaiting trial.

HAnyauthority or public official who, during judicial criminal
prpceedings or during the investigation 9ftheoffence,subjectstne:person
under interragation ta conditions or procedures af'anintiplidating or ,.
coercive .nature shall be liab.leto a term of detention not exceeding
six months and to: special deprfvationofrights.

!lThe penalties proviCiedfor, in. the precedip.g paragraphs shallals.o be
imposed qn any authority 0I' officialwh.~, by dereliction 'ot' duty" allows
others to conunit the acts referred to' therein'.r: . ,

3. "In .eJgll~na:tionojJ'the above article ,; it :should beIl1ention~dtnatchapteI'I
and IV :oftitleVIII of ,the. Penal Cod~deal respeetivelywith'hbnlicide '$hd bodily
injuI'y:;chapter VI of title XII of the Code covers the off'encesofthrel3itanci .
coercion; article 582 refers to the.affence6f inflictinginjuries'which are slow
to l.1eal orpreventcthe 'Victim fr'c>I!!w<:>rking f'orllpto l5da,ys;.. ar:tic,le:583 (I)
refers t.O: i~jiri'ieswhi~h.q.o ~ot.preven1{ the.'victim fromcarI'y:i.ng QO his normal
work o:I':I'eql.li.remedi·pa1.assist;ance ;:anQ.<s,I"tic·le 585' cavers:9t.he'!.'fa;rmsQfy.er1:>al
physic$.labuse and ~nor caerciqn0:I'threats •.

l. •
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1I0fficials of the Ministerio Fiscal shall, in accordance:"with the '

provisions of ther'law, be required to institut~ crillli.nal proceedings whenever

they consider, that there is duec.ause,whether ,or no"!:; there is an individual

c()mplainantinth~case,exceptwhereproceedingsare r~strictedby.the

Penal Code to private actions , •• (art.,105J'\ .

....~,--,:.--_ ..• ~

Covered by the replies to questions 8

'l~est,i9nli:

"... :is ..stateC\::i.ntl1ereply."!:;o ques"!:;ion 5"acts.9;t'torture '. ,or ill-treatm~xit~we;e

madea'spec.ific offemceby .J¥.ct '317:L978of 17 Ji,tly, ':under wh:i.ch .article. 20~<bis'

was inser-ted, in the, Penal Code ,"·Prior to tJiatexpress amendment ;to 'the Pe;nal Code,

actl:i Of. torture, .oril1..,trea.,tmeIlt .wer~ proseclltedas .homi~de,b()dilY.inJ1W, tl1reat

orcOerdorl9'i;t,bE:}ing •gonsideredaJ:laggI'ayating .circUJllS'tance:Whenthe ,.offender ,tpok

advantageoi'his' p()s:ltionasapu~li.cofficil3.l(art ,lO,,~il'cumstance10 Can~ '
ConsequentlY,.thelega.l statistics do not. show'a.ctual figures .. f()r'a.llegation.ofac'tf?

of· tortilre, l':lince the latter appear under headings relating to the'tY1;leoftorture

uEled. an,d the~esu1.t. of the, i11~treatmentinf1icted.on the 'Vi.c:tim(homicide,bodil:y

inj~r;,an4.'th~reisnq,wayq:f,l':ling1.inl?;.them,out~The,'1918 stEl.tis't1c!3have Ilot' yet.

be~n'p~b~i~,~~d..>' " . . " ' , ", ..' . .,.,' " , ' .

Under the terms of article 204 bis of the Penal Code, any authority or public

official found guilty of the ,offence of torture will incur the maximum sentence

prel;lcribed for bodily inJury, threat or coercion and, inadditipn, the .penalty .of

special deprivation, of rights, .which has. the effect of depriving him, of the ,office

oremploym.ent which he held and the honoUrs attaching thereto, andofbarringhiIil

from obtaining sdmilaI' employm.eIlt dilringthe pefiodofthe sentence.' 'In, addition

to their criminal liability,goverIl1Ilentoffic~alswillbesubject to a disciplinary

liability Hrequired of 'Civil servants by the Administration in accordance with

the prov:i.sionsoi' the., Ci.vil Servants 'Statuteand the special provisions of each

department 11 (article 48,of the Civil Service Act of 26 July 1957).

Question 10:

"

In the case of offences for which criminal proceedings are instituted: ex officio,

the proceedings shall not be discontinued by reason pf the ,withdr,a.walbfthe '

complainant (art, 106),

2, Thepenaltiespr~~cribedfor the various off'encesiD:volvingtort-ureor

physical or verbal abuse dependontheseriousnE;lssoftheag;;s; the ,rel~~an1; .

penalties are s,etoutin detail in the penal ..cod~,Tb.e'poss,i'):>il:4't:yofimpbsinga

suspended sentence or granting a pardon to. a convicted person is govel:"Iledby: .the

general rules laiddo\VIl in the ,Penal Code (arts, 80,...116), . .

Question 9:

l. ,
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"Parties injured "by an offence who have noi;'waivedthe'ir right 'may;
becomepaI"ties totheproceedingSl,' proVided-th,a:t theY do so before th.e
'Char-geis .brought ;a.nd .may'institutetheapp~opr~ate.ciVil~d/or . criminal
actions, as long as that doe!3no't' delay: the proceedings . Even when the
injured parties are not' parties to tneproceeClings ,thatsha11nCit be .
interpreted as Jl1eaningthattheYwal.ve th'ei:r; right toany<re~titution,
reparation or compensation whicnmaybe'g~a.Irte~tothem in the final . :. '.'
juClgemeritof the coul"t,sinceariysU:ch~Taiyermustbeexpress'ant'!.catep;oricalll •

. '~, t:,·. . ': ..,-~;~

"Compensationfol' materiaL and, psychologica1.injury shaH. include not
that suffered by the Victim;but81:s.o ~in.jury"to his familyol' toa third
party resUlting froIntheoffence~ The courts shall. decide the amount of
such-compensation on the same terms as are ,laid down in 'the I1peceding article .
for repara:tion for' damage." .

2. As regards the procedure for obtaining compensa.tion, this-usua1.1y involves the
crimina1.proceedings,in accordance with article 110 of the Criminal Procedure Act,
which.· provides that :

liThe judgement shall dispose of all the issues peI'tainingto thetria1.,
cCinvictionor' acquit1tal .of .the accused, .•. invQ1.ring. not .. only. the principal and
related offences but· also any i.ncidenta;I.·offenc~swhic*:may.. l1ave·. been •.dealt
with, in the case .•••. The '<1udgeinel?-tsP~18J.l?C:dispose·of.iuiy".isslies :relating
to civil liabilityybichmay have been dealt -vr.;i:thIrithetriaJ..n

4. In additionto the criminal liabil:i.trottheperpetrato¥sOfanac;toftoriure .'
or ill...treatment' constitut.inganoffence,t~eSt~tell.lsQ~e·8.rs'.a>tinancial
liability' as proVided in article 40etseg.of tlle Civiis~~c'e'-Act. alreadY
mentioned e.bove ,underl-Thich:". ., _. ,

" -;':-;;,\':'":.~,

, ii (1) Individuals ..sliall"havetl1e#~ght:"#6&OI!ip~1l~~eJI:i$6nI't6nr ..tlie?state
tor. ariyaamage caused to any" ofthei);"pt6p~~ior~#,igb:~fl'-;:~xcepti:i.n<58,s~s .
of. force' majeu.re, provided .that ..·. the. damS:g~.re~~t~4ifroiJf:tneriornl~or·..'
abnormal. operation of pUblicservicef;6rtliea<l.ppt;~pri:'Qf·l11~~~esw~ichcabnot
be contested in the courts ~ .' (2)In<al1.pase's'..~~l?:~:;;imn~ge·;9-J;;L~d~:bY· '••'
i.ndividtialsmustbe actllal,be .Ca1.cuJ.able-"'in--Ill'PtreY~fei-n{$"?~d;"'bt:=°spe·cific toa
person or group ofpersons~.': '(3)Nhere,the:inj1,1rY'.is":t~~resllltof deeds.-- >~ -, , .-, -', - . ',' - ";" '.-

3. lo1henthe criminal. proceedingsand..the ciVil action f'orcomPensation are
confin.ed;the. judgement must .. dispose Of' all the issues ·.raised. As stated in
article 742of·theCl'imina1.Procedure. Act:

.M341144
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1. Compensation. to yictJ.Ulsoftortur~·.·or.other cruel,inhfun.ah ol"degrading
treatment·'is .provided· for inSpanishJ.aw"because of ,the crimintUnature'ofthose
acts. .According to artJ.cle 190fthePenaldode; 1Ian;y-perSOI1'crimiIia1.1Y liable

. foran.offence,al.sobe.ars civilliabilityll. Article 101 Of the Code stipUlates
that<civilJ.t~bili:tyincludes: 1'1. .Restitu-tion. •. 2 .-Reparation .for damage caUSed.
3. Compensa'tionforin.jury". Article 104 speCifies ··that: . .
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5.

Question 13:

1.
evidence su,bmitted.and to
Procedure Actes~abl~shes

out in article 954, whi,ch

Question 14:
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Ca) In the preamble of the Constituticin, besl.des the otner pr~ncipal a.ims ~inter· al.ia, 'tche aim to ensur~ and euaranteehumaririe;hts and.liberti.es h~s also beenincluded. In artic1e 14, chapter t~1O of theConsi.tution it is laid domlthat· ,inoindividual sha~l: be subjected to il1-treatment,or'torture. lic punisJ:llilentincompatible ,·rlthhuman dic;nity shall be inflictedlr~

(b) The Turkish'penaJ. dOde~ in its articles 243 to 251, under the headinC; .91'"ill-treatment of individuals by Governmeilt6tficials ioprov:f.des that GoverIimen:t, ..offidalsO;t various ~evels·,·rh() are in charge of implementing the laVs are supject' ,to punishnient'and'rem9val'frOinoff'icein·the event'that theyconlIllHtorture'oj:o otli~cX'l1el" inhume.nord~GradinG treatnientin thepertormance or theirdutfes.· ..,
2. ,'J"he provisions stated in the precedine; paragraph are also. appli~ableduringtheperiod when martial law is in force: ' '

Question 2:

. Trai,ning progloammesdirected,at' officials in charge of Eipplyfngthe la,r, a:reorga.nized and carried out in. accordance ~Tiththeprinciplesenvisaged by the .Consti" ,.idqn, tl,lePenal Code and .t'he re,levant legislatfoil'pertainiilg 'to 'the c·'·'author...tiesto. lThichthese officials belong•

a.uesti

has
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Q;uestion 7:

In the event that ~ pubi{c 'offiCia.l rinds eV:l:den,~e
has been cOllJlll,itted. Public Prosecutors'dan
case.

Q.uest-i.Qn 8:
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referred to above, were already" in force and the necessary action ivith respect to
iildividualsguiUy .01' such I;cts was taken by the apPI'op.ria;te cour.ts' or bodies . The
existing practice :i·li.ll naturally be maintained.'

Question 12:
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8. If the investigation under (6) or (7) above establishes that an act of
torture a~pears to have been committed, are criminal proceedings instituted against
the alleged offender{s)?'Describe the main aspects ()f the ~rocedureapplicableto
such trials. Provide' information regarding the:penalti~sincurred, whether and
under what condi.tions sentenees may be suspended, whether :eonvicted persons may
benef1t' from pardon,commutation of sentences or amnesties, and any other relevant
in:f'ormat:ion. ' ,

the disciplinary and. other sanctions;, if any. which may be applied
,to p~rsons~iltyof torture? May such persons be barred or suspended from public

, or:"from cer:tain~dther professions' involvEid 'in' the treatment' of prisoners,
laWyer or physician?" What action may, be(taken by occupational a.ssocia:j:;ions
their memberscorivicted of tortUre as a grave breach ofprofessibn~l

·other forms of




